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1b. Th〇・Activilyo白he BeIieve「: Lk. 19:13; 1 Thes8. 4:9‑12

2b. TheAnticipalion o白he BeIieve「: PhiI. 2:2O

2A. The Raplure o白he C臆hu「ch:

1b. TheP「OmiseoftheRaplu「e‥ Jn. 14:1J5

2b. The Pictu「eo白he Rapture: 1 Thess. 4:13‑18

3A. The Rewa「d3 fo「 the BeIiever:

1b. TheIndividuaIsatthe Bema: 2 Cor. 5:1O
2b. Thels3ueSa=heBema: 1 Co「. 3:11̲4:5

4A.出e Rejoicinq aしthe Ma「「iage o白heしa町中
1b・ The P「esentatio= Ofthe B「ide: Rev. 19‥7‑8; Eph. 5:27

2b. ThePresent3fo「theB「ide‥ Rom. 8:17; 1 Peし2:9

5A. The Retum with Ch「ist:

1b. TheDescenton Ho「ses: Rev. 19:11‑16

2b. The Defeatoflhe Enemies: Rev. 19:15‑21

6A. The RuIewith Chr暮虹

1b. D面ngw冊(heSain(3‥ Mし26:29(Mk. 14:25)出. 22:30
2b. Dominionwilh(heSavio「: 1 Co「. 6:2‑3;しk. 19:11‑27

7A.工蛙̲Residence in lhe臆New Je「us塁色町
1b・ ResidingintheC時Rev. 20:1‑5
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2b. Rulingwith Christ: Rev. 21:3‑5
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1b. The Activity ofthe Believer:
The believer is to be active for the Lo「d. He Iives as if the Savio「 we「e coming back

today but he wo「ks as if theしO「d we「e to ta「ry another lOO yea「s.
」k.19:13
"And he ca=ed his ten servants, and delivered them ten pou=ds. and sald u=tO them, O∞uPy細I come."

1丁hess.4:9‑12
●But as touchlno brcthorly love ye need not that l w「lte unto you: for ye you「selves a「e taught of God to love one

another. And ind∞d ye do It toward a" the b「eth「en which are in aII Macedonia: but we beseech you. b「cth「en.

that ye inc「case more and more; and that ye study to be quiet, and to do you ov品business. and to wo「k with you「

OWn hands' as We ∞mma=ded you; that ye may waIk honestIy tov

剛d them that are without, and that ye may

have lack of nothing.

2b. The Anticipation of the BeIieve「:

W刷e the Christia= Ca面es out the G「eat Commissio= and his divinely assigned tasks,
he shouId iive with a spirit of eager expectancy. The fervent p「ayer of every dedicated

believe「 Should issue in the expectant,

Perhaps Today!

丁itus臆2:13
Lcoking fo「 that blessed hope, and the glo「ious appea「ing of the great God and ou「 Saviou「 Jesus Christ.I'

●

軸吐蚤型三社
羊O「 Ou「 ∞nVe「Sation is ir=leaVon; l[Om Whence aIso we took for the Saviou「, the Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist. Who sha=

Cha叩e Ou「 Vife body・ that請may be fashioned Iike …tO l‑is gtorieus body' ac∞「ding to the working whereby he is

able crven to subdue aII things unto himseIf,"

2A. The Rapture ofthe Chu「ch:

1b. The Promise ofthe Rapture:
The first discIosure of the 「aptu「e involves a promise that Ch「ist must Ieave His

disciples to buiId thei「 heaveniy home. As soon as that home is 「eady, He w冊「etu「n

to take them there.
Jn.14:1‑6
一

Let not your heart be t「oubled‥ ye beIieve ln God・ beIieve also in me. I= my Father

s house a「e many man§ions:

if itwe「e not so. l vrould have toId you. I goto prepare a pIacefo' yOu. And lf ' goand prepa「e a pla∞fo「you, l

Will ∞me again' and reeeive you unto myseil; that where I am' ye may be also. And whme「 I go ye know, and the

Way ye know・ Thomas sa肌unto冊n' Lo「d・ We knく刈れct Whithe「 thou ocost; and how ∞n We know the way?
Jesu9 §aIth unto冊n' I am theway' tho t「uth' and the冊e‥ =O m亀n ∞meth untothe Fath○○, but by me."

2b. The Pictu「e ofthe Rapture:

Twenty years afte「 the Savior一$ first 「eveiation of the 「apture, Paul gives a detailed

SequenCe Of events sur「ounding Christ's retum fo「 His own. At that gIorious event the

Savior

「eturns to the c10uds, reSu「「eCtS the dead saints and t「ansiates the =vi=g

3

●

believe「s into His p「esence. This w紺occu「 befo「e the Tribulation, glVIng CauSe fo「
g「eat comfort.

l:erdm種Ils●
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1工hess.臆4:13‑18
But l wouId not have you to be igno「ant, b「ethren. conce「ni叩them which a「e asleep, that ye sorrow nof, oven as
Others which have no hope. Fo「 if we believe that Jesus died and 「OSe again, oven SO them aiso whlch sIeep in

Jesus wi= God師ng with him. Fo「 this we say unto you by the wo「d oftheしo「d, that we which are alive and
remain unto the ∞ming of theしord shall not prevent them which a「e asleep. Fo「 theしo「d hImseIf shalI descend

f「om heaven with a shout, With the voice of the archangeI, and with the trump of God: and the dead面Ch「ist shalI
「ise first: Then we which are aIive and 「emain sha= be caught up togethe「 With them in the cIouds, tO meet the
しO「d in the ai「: and so sha= we ever be with the Lo「d. Wherefo「e comfort one anothe「 With these words."

臆1丁hess.臆5:9
●For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by ou「 Lo「d Jesus C回st.

1 C飢. 15:51‑52
BehoId, l shew you a myste「y; We Shali not aII sIeep, but we sha=訓be changed, in a moment, in the twinkIing of
an eye, at the Iast tⅢmP: fo「 the t「umpet sha= sound, and the dead shall be旧ised
inco「叫PtibIe. and we shall be changed。

l THESSALONl^NS 4.
16
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the Lo「d in the air:
and 80 8hall we eve「

be with tlle Lord.
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3A. The Rewa「ds fo「 the BeIieve「

● 1b.

The lndividuaIs at the Bema:
The bema orjudgment seat as an event intended specifica=y for the Chu「Ch age
believer w=I occu「 after the raptu「e in heaven. The bridegroom deco「ates the bride fo「
the next event, the mar「iage of the Lamb.
2C°「.5:10
●

Fo「 We muSt a= appear befo「e the judgment seat oi Ch「ist: that every one may 「∞eive the things done in hぬ

body, ac∞「ding to that he hath done. whether it be good o「 bad.●●

卸c

AsaSinne「a=heC「oss

伽蒜・s5g

Asa&過DuringLife

蘭

叩糾す

As§壁迎哩attheBema

Gai.3:13

1Co購青「:31・32

照om.14:10・12

1peし2:29

Heb.12:与7

1C○○4:1‑5

2b. The lssues atthe Bema:
Not the beIievers sin but his service is examined here. The C而stian is judged a3 a
sinner at the c「oss, aS a SOn du「ing this Iife and as a servant at the bema. God
P「Omised: '一thei「 sins and their iniquities w剛「emembe「 no more

(Heb. 8:12; Cf. Jer.

31:24).
1C°「.3:11‑14
下or cther foundatien can no man lay than that is laid, Which i§ Jesus Christ. Now if any man buiId upon仙S
f如ndation gold, Sitver, Procious stones, W∞d, hay' Stubble; every man's work shall be made manifest: for the

day shall d∞Ia「〇時be∞use it sh訓be 「evcaled by fire; and the li「e sha旧「y every man

s work of what sor"t is・ If

any man's work abide which he hath built the「eupon' he sha出eceive a reward"=

ユニ二重Q霊園全書二重

「herofore judge ncthing before the time, until the Lo「d come. who bcth will b「ing to Iight the hidden things of

dark11eSS, and will make ma冊est the ∞unSeIs of the hearts: and then shall every man have praise of God・"

●

The Reioicinq∴at the Ma丁子iaqe of theしa脚立

与

●A
1b. The P「esentation ofthe B「ide:

The long sepa「ation between the Savio「 and the sai=tS has ended. The b「idegroom
P「eSentS the b「ide without spot and wrinkle to the Fathe「 and Ch「ist and His church
a「e ete「naliy joined.

Rev.19:7‑8
●●Lct us be glad and 「ejoice, and give honour to hlm: for the mar「iage of the Lamb is ∞me, and his wife hath
made herself ready. And to her was granted that she shouId be arrayed in fine Iinen' Clean and white‥ fo「 the緬e
linen is the righteousness of saints.

呈出∴5:27

"That he might present it to himself a glo「ious church, nOt havi=g SPOt・ Or W「inkIe' O「 any Such thing; but that it

ShouId be holy and without bIemish.

2b. The P「esentsfo「the B「ide:

F「om the moment ofthe blessed union on, the bride will etema=y sha「e in the

Prerogatives and prominen∞ Of the b「ideg「OOm・ The Chu「Ch age saint w冊Share a
uniquely intimate position. Where Christ is the b「ide wi= be, What He is doing the

b「ide w冊do also.
堅坤l. 8:1臆7

●●And if chiId「en, then heirs; heirs of God, and joinトhei「S With Ch「ist; if so be that we sし岬er with him, that we may

be also gio輔ed together:

ユ上くれ雪:9

・・But ye a「e a chesen generation, a royal priesth∞d' an hoIy nation・ a Pec冊ar p∞PIe; that ye should shew forth
the praises of him who hath called you out of da「kness into his marvelIous light:●

5A〇

千垣早手tU叩Wit寄書C亜連
1b. The Descenton Ho「SeS:

After a time of celeb「ation in heaven the b「ide and b「idegroom 「etum to earth. John

desoribes the spectacula「 SCene Of Christ and the chu「ch 「etuming on ho「ses to
COnClude t「iumphant!y the time of the TribuIation on earth.
Rev.19:11二14

一●And I s訓heaven opened, and behoId a whife horse; and he that sat upon him was ca=ed Faithful and TrllO. and
in righte○usness he doth judge and make v旧r. His eyes were as a flame of fire. and on his head wore many

CrownS; and he had a name written, that no man knew, but he himsem And he was clcthed w附I a VeSturo dipped
in bl∝rd: and his name is caIIed The Wo「d of God. And the armies whieh we「e in heaven fdllowed him upon
White horses, CIo肌ed in fine linen, White and clean.

Ju壁書1臆4

一●And Enoch also. the seventh f「om Adam, P「OPhesied of these, Saying, Behold, the Lo「d cometh w柵ten
thousands of his saints.'一

●

6

2b. The Defeat ofthe Enemies:
As the King of kings retums with His armies, the invade「S Of lsraeI at Armageddon wilI

di「ect thei「 WeaPOnS against them. The saints w紺be protected as their leader
destroys the armies of ear肌. One could welI entitIe a message on this passage,一¶le

Day Half a B冊On Soldiers Fought Against Me. ‥and i Won!

一

軍ev」9:臆15「2う

一And out of his mouth gocth a sharp svrord, that with it he should smite the nations: and he 8hall 「ule them w附1種

rcrd of irm: and he treadc肌the winep「ess of the fieroeness and wrath of Almighty God, And he hath on his

VeSture and on his thigh a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS. And l $aW an a叩el standing
in the sun; and he cried w肌a loud voi∞, Saying to aIl the fowls that fly in the midst of heaven, Come and ot肋骨
yourselves together unto the suppe「 of the great God; that ye may cat the flesh of kings, and the ¶esh of captaln'.

and the fIesh of mighfy men, and the fIesh of horses, and of them that 8it on them. and the flesh of alI men, bcth
free and bond, bcth smaIl and gr(髭競. And I saw the beast, and the king$ ofthe earth. and thei「 armies, g軸heut
togcthor to make war against him that sat on the horse. and against his army. And the beast was taken, a∩d wlth

him the false prophct that wrought mi「acIes bofo「e him, With whieh he deceived them that had received the ma巾

of the beast, and them that worshipped his image. These both were cast alive into a lake of fire bumi叩With
師mstone・ And the 「emnant were slain with the sword of him that sat upon the horse. which sword proceeded out
of his mouth: and all the fowIs were f帥ed with thei「 fl臼sh."

6A. The RuIewith Ch「ist:

● 1b. DiningwiththeSaints‥
Ch「ist promised His disciples that He would eat and drink with them in the kingdom.
The believe「S 「eSurrection body, like that of Christ

s, does not need food for

SuSten町∞, but can e巾oy food (Acts lO:41). The meaI at the beginning of the
M冊ennlum may WelI be the promised ma面age supper of the Lamb (Rev. 19:9; of. Lk.

7

●

14:15‑24). The brideg「OOm and the bride a「e the focus of the festivities but a旧he
Saints of a= the ages w冊be present for this consummate celeb「ation.

Mt.26:29

.But l say unto you' l w紺not drink henceforth of this f「uit of the vine, unt旧hat day which I d「ink it new with you in

my Fathる「s ki叩dom.

●

」k.22:30
That ye may eat and d「ink at my tabIe in my kingdom, and sit on th「OneS judging the twelve t「ibes of ls略eI..'

Rev.19:9

●And he saith unto me, W「ite, BIessed a「e they which a「e ca=ed unto the mar「iage suppe「 of the Lamb. And he

Saith unt° me. These are the true sayings of God.

2b.

Dominion with the Savior:

Every beiieve「, Whethe「 spi「ituaI o「 ca「naI, W帥Participate in Ch「ist‑s ruIe. This rule is

「乏PrOmised to every Chu「Ch age believe「 (and Tribulation martyr, Rev. 20:4), aS Part Of
音

喜

一

‑

‑

the benefits of saIvation. The extent of ruIing responsibility depends upon faithfulness
in this life. Those who have been committed to the Savio「 and consistent in their

Service, aPParently w冊receive greate「 responsib冊y.
1Co「.6:2‑3
● Do ye nct know that the saints sha町udge the worId? and if the wo「ld sha= bejudged by you, are ye unWOrthy to
judge the smaIIest matte「s? Know ye not that we shalI judge angels? how much more things that pertaln to this
Iife?●●

●

#砦h。,,,S,, S。,,ng,し。,d, ,h両hath 。ain。。 ,。n函An。 h。 Sard un,。 h,m, W。,。h。u 。。。d
Senrant: because thou hast bee両aithfu=n a ve「y皿Ie, have thou autho航y over ten cities. And the se∞nd came,
Saying,しO「d, thy pound hath gained five pounds. And he said likewise to him, be thou aIso ove「 five cities.'一

7A. The Residence in the New Je「usalem:

1b. Residing intheCity: Rev. 21:1‑5
At the concIusion of the M冊ennial kingdom the Lo「d will remove every t「a∞ of sin

f「Om the unive「Se by oreating a new heaven and new earth. The new JerusaIem
Which Ch「ist is constructing fo「 us presently in heaven w帥at that time des∞nd to

earth・ The beIieve「 w紺dwel=n that ∞lestiai city fo「 a= etemity. He w冊be joined by
the t「iune God, the hoIy angels and the saints of all the ages.

R敏/.臆2宇土軍

"And I saw a =eW heaven and a no〃 earth‥ fo「 the fi「st heaven and the fi「st earth were passed訓Vay; and there

Was nO more Sea. And I Jchn saw the holy city' now Jerusalem. coming down from God out of heaven, ProPa「ed

as a bridge adomed fo「 he「 husband. And i heard a grcat voi∞ Out of heaven saying, Behold, the fabe「nacle of

God is w肌men, and he will dwell with them, and they sha‖ be his p∞Ple, and God himse請shaIl be with them,
and be their God. And God shaIl wipe away a旧ears from t11ei「 eyes; and there shaIl be no more dcath,れeithe「

so「row・ nO「 C「ying, neithe「 sha旧he「e be any mo「e pain‥ fo「 the former things are passed away. And he that sat

upon the throne said, BehoId l make a旧hings new. And he said unto me, Write: fo「 these words are t「ue and
faithful.'一

●

Heb. 12:22‑24

"But ye are ∞me untO mOunt Sion, and unto the city of the廟ng God, the heavenIy JerusaIem, and to an
innume略ble ∞mPany Of angels, To the generaI assembly and church of the firstbo「n, Whieh a「e written in heaven,

8

●

and to God the Judge of alI, and to the spi「its of just men made perfect, And to Jesus the mediato「 of the new
covenant, and to the biood of sprinkling, that speaketh better things than that of Abei・

2b. Rulingwith Christ:
Ch「ist‑s reign in the M掴ennium w帥continue in the eternal state. The Chu「Ch wi=

sha「e in that 「ule and wi旧h刷at the priv=ege of serving Him by ruling with Him
fo「ever and ever.
Rev. 22:3置5
.一And there sha= be no mo「e curse: but the th「one of God and of the Lamb sha= be in it; and his sen伯nts shaII
Serve him: And they shaII see his face: and his name sha= be in thei「fo「eheads. And the「e shaIl be no night

there: and they need no candIe, neithe川ght of the sun; fo「 the Lord God giveth them light: and they shall 「eign
for eve「 and eve「.
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m〔刷l岬駈<ND 「、‖モN柵ONS
1A. The Deception by Satan」即lt旧he Seqond坐±皇吐
1b.

Thedu「ation ofthedeception:

Si=Ce the dawn of human history Satan has sought to counterfeit the work
Of God and has attempted to usurp the 「uIe of Ch「ist. Through demonic

P「inces he 「uIes oye「 nations. As the

god ofthis age

(2 Co「・ 4:4) he is

Pe「mitted to exercISe authority over the wo「ld, deceiving the nations into

accepting his subs航ute sovereignty unt旧he Savior retu「ns at the second

advent.
Danie110:13
Bu=he p「i=Ce Of the kingdom of Pe「Sia w冊StOOd me one and twenty days‥ but, lo,
Michael' O=e Of the chief pri=CeS′ Came tO heIp me; and I remained the「e with the ki=gS Of Pe「sia.

Revelation 12:9
And the g「eat d「agon was cast out, that old serpe=t, Ca=ed the DeviI, and Satan, Which
deceivet吊he whoIe worId‥ he was cast ou=nto the ea「th, and his angeis we「e cast out with him.

Revelation 20:3
And cas冊m血othe botlomless pit‑ a=d shut him up, and set a seal upon him. that he
Should deceive the =ations =O mO「e,刷the thousand years shouId be fuIf鵬d: and afte「 that he
must be loosed a i酬e season.

2b.

Thedeparturef「om God.

Satan

s dece函On has aIways ied the nations of the wo「ld into confusion

as to thei「 true source of help and inspired them to co=usion in his effort

to thwart God

s purpose in setting up His King upon the th「one of David in

Je「usaIem. The case of Nebuchadnezza「,s recognition and worship of
the t「ue God is a rare exception in the inspired amaIs of the nations.

37Now I Nebuchadnezzar p「aise and extoI a=d honou「 the King of heaven, alI whose

WO「ks are血th' and his waysjudgment. and thOSe thatwalk in pride he is abIe to abase.

PsaIm2:1‑4

1why do the heathen rage' and the people imagine a vain thing?

2The kings of the earth set therT‑SeIves' a=d the rulers take co…Sel together, against the

しORD

and agains川s anointed. saying,
3Let us b「eak thei「 bands asu=de「, and cast away their cords f「om us.

1He that sitteth in the heave=S Sha旧aug圧the Lo「d shall have them in derision.

●

2

2A.

The Disa汀aV Ofthe NationsAfterthe Raptu「e.

1b.

The eme「gence offalse messiahs and p「ophets:

In the OIivet Discourse Ch「ist wa「ned those on earth immediateIy after the
「aptu「e that the「e wouid be a veritabIe pa「ade of counterfeit p「inces and

P「OPhets on earth・ Afte「 the pandemonium occasioned by the 「aptu「e,
each m争jo「 COunt「y aPPea「S tO have individuals who claim that if the

nations fo=ow them, they would Iead the work to po冊cai stab冊y o「
「eIigious certainty.

Matthew24:5, 11, 24
5For many sha= come in my name, Saying, l am Ch「ist; and sha= deceive many.
"And many faIse prophets sha= 「ise, and sha= deceive many.
24Fo「 the「e shalI arise false Christs, and false prophets, and sha= shew g「eat signs and

WOnders巾SOmuCh that, if存we「e possible, they sha= deceive the very eIect.

2b.

Theengu嗣ng ofthewo「Id bywa「s.

Ch「ist predicted that the period begimi=g With the 「apture and terminating
With the second advent would expe「ience even in its beginning stages

WarS and 「umo「s of wa「s which a「e but

the beginning of so「rows.

Eve「y

nation言ncIuding, nO doubt, the United States, Wi= be convulsed by wars
and naturaI catast「OPhes.

Matthew 24:7‑8
7 Fo「 natio= Sha冊se against nation, a=d kingdom against kingdom‥ and there shalI be
famines, and pes個ences, and earthquakes, in dive「s pIaces

BAi=hese are the begimi=g Of sorrows.

●

●
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3A. The Diyision into Two母争主oエ豊Qvye「旦!旦墜

1b.

The deveIopment into two majOr POWerS二

Eve「 since Wo巾d War = and the meteo「ic 「ise of inte「national communism there have
been two m争jor focaI points of powe「 on this gIobe‥

the weste「n powers controIied by

Washington and the easte「n b10C headed by Moscow. 1t is interesting to note that

Whatever the present demise of the Soviet empi「e might mean, by the middle of the

Tribulation period the wo調w肌again be divided into the weste「n powers, COnt「Ol‑ed by
Antichrist f「om Rome' and the easte「n powe「s, COnStituted by Russia and he「 satelIites.

During the fi「st part of the T「ibuIation, a lO‑nation confede「acy w冊o「m …de「

Aれtichrist

s 「ule in Westem Eu「OPe. The Eu「opean Union oftoday may be the

forerumer of the federation of lO =ations which will comp「ise the revived Roma= Empire
du「ing the first half of the Tribulation,

DanieI 7:23‑24
23Thus he said

The fourth beast sha‑I be the fourth kingdom upon earth, Which shaII be

dive「Se f「Om a旧ingdoms‑ and shall devou「 the whoIe earth' and sha‑1 trea掴down' and break it

InPleCeS.
24A=d the te両o「ns out of this kingdom areten kings [hatsh訓a「ise: and another sha=
「ise afte「 them; and he shaIl be diverse from the first, and he shall subdue冊ee kings.

2b. The dictatorship in Weste「n Europe:

Afte「 the 「apture・ the center o白he westem power shifts from Washington, D.C. to Rome.
A dictator with satanic enabiement w冊consoIidate his kingdom as he seeks to 「esto「e

the gIory ofthe old Roman Empi「e. His devout desire to ruIe the worId w帥be granted

On∞ his major opponent, the Russian empi「e, W冊be eIiminated by God HimseIf, aS
soon as the no軸e「n confederacy invades Is「ael (Ezekie1 38‑39).

1n Nebuchadnezzar,s dream of Danie1 2 and DanieI

s vision of Danie1 7 the p「ophetic

Picture of the wo舶Situation a=he second advent sees Rome (not Russia, Red China o「
some othe「 wouId・be worid poweD i= CO=trO1 0f the pIanet, tO be suppIanted by Christ

s

Kingdom.
Da両e1 2:40,44
4OAn(‖he fourth kingdom shal‑ be strong as iron. fo「asmuch as iron breake帖n pieces

and subdueth a旧hings‥ and as iron that breaketh aI冊ese, Sha旧t break in pieces and bruise.
44And in the days ofthese kings sha旧he God of heaven set up a kingdom, Which shaII
never be destroyed‥ a=d the kingdom shaIl not be left to other peop‑e' butit shall b「eak in pieces

and consume a旧hese kingdoms, and it sha= stand for ever.

Da両e1 7二25‑27
25And he shaII speak greatwords against the most High, and shaIIwea「 out the saints of
the most High

and think to change times and Iaws‥ and they shalI be given into his hand untiI a

time and times and the dividing of time,
28But the judgment shaII sit, and they sha旧ake away his dominio両O COnSume and to

destroy /t unto the end.
27And the kingdom and dom面On' and the greatness of the kingdom under the who(e

●

heaven, ShaIl be given to the people of the saints of the mos…gh, Whose kingdom is an
everlasting kingdom' and alI dominio=S Sha= se「ve and obey hjm.

●
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4A.

The Defeat of Russia and Her Sate冊es: Ezekie1 38‑39

1b.

The attack on lsrael: Ezek. 38

At the midpoint of the T「ibuIation the campaIgn Of Gog and Magog against

israeI takes place. 1t is said to be at a time when Israe=s at peace,
dwe冊ng safeIy without defenses, undoubtedly because of Antich「ist

s

PeaCe t「eaty With the Jewish people (Dan. 9:27).
The wo「ld w冊stand by in utter constemation as a concerted lightening
Strike agains=srael (Ezek. 38:13) is carried out by Russia and he「

COnfede「ates,

Pe「sia, Ethiopia, Libya...Gome「 and Togarmah

38:5‑6). OnIy God

(Ezek.

s direct intervention w帥save His peopIe. Gog, Magog

and the accompanyIng a「mies wi= be decimated by 8 specific judgments

(Ezek. 38:18‑23).
2b.

The aftermath of the attack: Ezek. 39

The co「pses of the invaders w紺be buried for seven months in a prepared

mass grave east ofthe Dead Sea 〈Ezek. 39:11,12). The su「rendered

instruments of war wi= repIace firewood for seven years (Ezek. 39:9).

●

When the nations of the wo「ld witness the defeat of God

s enemies, many

Jews (Ezek. 39:22〉 and gentiles (Ezek. 39:23) w冊come to God fo「

deliverance lest they suffer a similar fate.

EZEKIEL 39

⑭㊥⑬州D
期A(移㊥⑲

霊能鴇認諾
誌誌諾護憲

籠籠謀議

18 Ye shalI軸 心喰鼠esh o白hぐ
mighty, al‑d drink the blood ofthc

p調c⊂§ Of血嶋ear叫or曲れs, O手

持露盤講謹曹
19 And ye shall eat fat副ye bc

藍露盤塁盗品癌
have sacrificed for you.
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5A.

The Developments in Babylon: Rev. 18

1b.

Thecommercial cente「OfBabylon二

Revelation 17 speaks of a spi「itual Babylon, SuggeSting a union of a旧he
WO「ld

s 「e=gions centered in Rome (Rev. 17:9). As the culmination of the

ecumenical movemen自t is fittingly desc「ibed as a ha「Iot because of its

unfaithfulness to the Lord.

1n Revelation 18 a commercial BabyIon is mentioned. Some suggest that
the refe「ence here is aiso to Rome as the commerciaI center of the

revived Roman Empi「e. 1t is bette「 to see an actual 「ebu冊ng of ancient
Babylon as the comme「CiaI cente「 of the pianet. This wouid suggest the
POIitical and spi「itual powe「 「esiding in Rome, Whe「eas the commerciaI

Cente「 W冊be rebu冊BabyIon. 1nte「estingly, Saddam Hussein has aIready
begun the 「econst「uction of this ancient city.

2b.

The complete confIag「ation of Babylon.

Prophecies relating to Babylon and pictu「ing its total dest「uction have

neve「 been Iitera=y fulf川ed 〈is. 13‑14; 21:9; 47; Je「. 50‑51〉, making likeIy
a futu「e rebu胴ing and finai ruination of the city and its commerciaI

SyStem at the second advent.
Reveiation 18:8‑10
8The「efo「e sha= he「 plagues come in o=e day, death, and mouming, and famine; and
She shall be utte「ly bu「ned w柵fire: for st「ong is the Lord God whojudgeth he「.
9And the kings of the earth, Who have committed fornication and lived deIiciously w肌

her, ShalI bewa冊e「, and lament fo「 he「, When肌ey shaII see the smoke of he「 bu「ning,
1Ostanding afar off for the fear of her to「ment, Sayi=g, AIas, aIas, that g「eat city BabyIon,
that mighty city! fo「 in one hour is thy judgment come.

●
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6A.

The Dest「uction of Armaaeddon.

1b.

The conve「gence ofevery nation on earth.

The worId gove「nment of Antich「ist which was put togethe「 v而ua=y
Without a fight at the beginning of the T「ibulation w紺be the o申ject of a
desperate attack of a= of the worid

s armies gathe「ed to gain controI of

POWer. Fo「 some 3% years the campaIgn rageS言nvoIving every malO「
COunt「y On earth. The fighting w=l be especia=y fie「Ce in the Va=ey of
Armageddon in northe「n lsraeI and a「ound the city of Jerusaiem.

Revelation 16:13‑16
13And l saw冊ee uncIean spjrits like f「ogs come out of the mouth ofthe d「ago=. and out

ofthe mouth ofthe beast, and out of the mouth of the faIse prophet.
14Fo「 they are the spi「its of devils, WO「king miracIes,肋ich go forth unto the ki=gS Of the

earth and of the whoIe worId, tO gathe「 them to the battIe of that great day of God Almighty.
15Behoid, l come as a個ef. Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his ga「ments. 1est

he waIk naked, and they see his shame.
1eAnd he gathered them togethe「 into a pIace ca=ed in the Heb「ew to=gue Armageddon.

Zechariah 12:3
3And in that day w肌make Je「usalem a bu「densome stone fo「 a‑1 people‥ a旧hat bu「den
themseIves wi旧t shaIl be cut in pieces, though a旧he peopIe of the earth be gathe「ed together

agains=し

Zechariah 14:1‑3

1Behold, the day of the LORD cometh, and thy spo= shaI‑ be divided in the midst of thee.
2For l w用gather a= nations against Jerusalem to ba川e; and the city sha= be taken, and
the houses 「鵬d, and the women ravished; and haIf of the city sha= go forth into captivity, and the

residue of the people shall not be cut off from the city.
3Then sh訓the LORD go forth, and f‑ght agai=S川OSe nations, aS When he fought in the

day of battIe.

2b.

The camage at JerusaIem and Armageddon:

The dest「uction of Is「aeI

s invaders wi= 「esult in the death of m冊ons of

men as weII as thei「 ho「ses. The HoIy Spirit p「edicts a 「ive「 of blood in
the low places of IsraeI, about four feet deep, fo「 the distance of 200

miles・ This would suggest that with =quid seeking its own levei, a 「ive「 of

bIood wouId inundate the Va=ey of Megiddo, fIow down the Jordan Va=ey
and fina=y issue into the Dead Sea.
ReveIation 14:20
And the winep「ess was trodden without the city, and blood came out of the winepress,

even unto the horse bridIes. by the space of a thousand andsix hundred furIongs.

●
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7A.

The Division ofthe Sheep and Goat Gentiles.

1b.

Thefocusofthejudgment:

At the second advent eve「y soidie「 fighting in is「ael wi= be dest「oyed.

The Lord w用b「ing death upon the invade「s (Rev. 19:15, 21〉 before He
ever retu「ns to the Mount of OIives (Zech 14二4). The =ving gentiIes who

did not participate in the campalgn Of Armageddon and who are scatte「ed

around the world w冊be summoned to israeI to appea「 before the Judge
in Je「usaIem, There the Lord, Seated on the th「one of David, W冊divide
the sheep gentiles f「om the goat gent=es, a g「aPhic depiction of the
SePa「ation of believe「S from unbelieve「S. Saved gentiles wi= give

evidence of their genuine faith by aiding the hounded and persecuted

Jews of the TribuIation period.
Matthew 25:33‑40
33And he sha= se=he sheep on his right hand, bu=he goats on the left.
34Then sha旧he King say unto them on his 「ight hand, Come, ye bIessed of my Father,
inhe「it the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the wo「ld:
35For I was an hung「ed, and ye gave me meat‥ I was thi「sty. and ye gave me drink: l was

a st「anger. and ye took me in:
acNaked, and ye cIothed me‥ I was sick, and ye visited me‥ I was ‑n P「lSOn, and ye came

unlome.

●

37Then sha旧he righteous answer him. saying, Lord, When sawwe thee an hungred, and

fed thee? o「踊rsty, and gave thee d「ink?
38 when saw we thee a st「anger, and took thee in? o川aked, and cIothed肌ee?

39 orwhen sawwe thee sick, Or in prison, and came unto thee?
4OAnd the King shall answer and say unto them, Ve「ily i say unto you‖nasmuch as ye
have done /tunto one of the least of these my b「e冊en, ye have done /tunto me.

2b.

ThefinaIity ofthejudgment二

The second advent w帥be a sIow and deIiberate event as at first the sign

Ofthe Son of Man appears in heaven, fo=owed by the Savior and the
Saints. Once the Lo「d descends to earth, the time of salvation w用have

ended. The unbelieving gentiles are conslgned to a place of torment
desc「ibed as ̀

everIasting fi「e

(Mt. 25:41 〉. The perpetual punishment w冊

never be a=eviated or abb「eviated. 1f the state of the 「edeemed is
ete「naI, SO is the condition of the rebels. The identicaI wo「d, eVeriasting,

is used for both in Matthew 25:46.
Ma1冊ew 25:46
And these sha= go away into eve「lasting punishment: but the 「ighteous into life eterna上

●
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Gentiles who are saved in the TribuIation and survived the catast「ophes and
escaped marty「dom du「ing that time will enter the Kingdom with thei「 physicaI
bodies. As nationaI entities they w帖nhabit this planet, Numerous nations are

mentioned by name in 「elatio= tO the M帥e白いium. These =ations wiIl appa「ent‑y

retain not just thejr nationa=dentity but their individua=anguages (Zech 8:23‑4).
Isaiah2・4
4And he sha町udge among the nations' and sha出ebuke ma=y PeOPIe‥ and they shalI

beat their swo「ds面o pIowsha「es' and thei「 spears into pruninghooks. natio= Sha‑1 no冊up
SWOrd against nation, neither shaI…ey leam war a=y mOre.

10A=d ir"hat day there sha‑1 be a root of Jesse・ Which sha‑I s‑and for an e=Sign of the
PeOPle; tO it sha旧he GentiIes seek: and his 「est shall be g‑orious.

1BehoId my servant' Whom l upho‑d; mjne eIect' /n whom my soul deIighte町have put

my sp刷upon him: he sha= b「ing for町udgment to the Ge剛es.

2b・

The piIgrimage to Je「usalem:

During the Kingdom gentiles from aII over the wo「ld w帥converge on ls「aeI to
WO「Ship the King and prese=t their gifts. Refusal to come to Jerusalem fo「
∞rtain feasts will resuIt in judgment on those nations, SuCh as d「ought and

PIagues.
Zecha「iah 8:22‑23

22Yea' many PeOPle and strong =atio=S Shall come to seek the LORD of hosts in
Je「usalem. and to pray befo「e the LORD.
23Thus saith theしORD of hosts; I= those days ,tsha〃come fopass, that ten men s脚
tcke hoId out of a旧anguages of the nations‑ eVen Sha旧ake hoId of the skirt of him that is a Jew,

Saying. We w紺go with you: fo「 We have hea「d fhat God /S With you.

lsaiah 60:3,6
3An("he Ge刷es shaII come to {回ig時and kings to the brightness o白hy rising.
8The muItifude of cameIs sha‑I cove「 thee・ the dromedaries of Midian and Ephah; a旧hey

from Sheba shaII come‥ they sha冊ng go‑d and incense: an。 they sha一一shewfo刷the praises of

(he」ORD.

Zecha「iah 14:16̲18
10And it sl‑a= come to pass, thateve「y one that is left of a旧he nations which came
against JerusaIem shaII even go up from yea「 to yea「 to wo「ship the Ki=g, theしORD of hosts.
and to keep the feast of tabe「nac!es.

17And it shaIl be・ thatwhosow冊not come =P Of a〃the fam鵬s ofthe earth unto
Je「usalem to worship the King' the LORD of hosts, eVen uPOn them sha= be no rain.
18And ifthe family of Egypt go not up, and come =Ot, that have no rain; the「e shalI be the

PIague' Wherewith theしORD w州smite the heathen that come =Ot uP tO keep the feast of

●

tabe「nacles.
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9A.

The Desian of Satan: Rev. 20:7‑10

1b,

The summonIngOfthe gentiIes:

The m帥enniaI malaise of Satan in the abyss w用have no e什ect on his
designs to usu「p wo「Id rule. Eve「 Since his o「iginal sin invoIving the five
l wi=s" of isaiah 14 has Satan endeavo「ed to 「epIace the ruie「 of the

unive「Se. Despite doomed designs in the past and p「edicted punishment
forfutu「e efforts, Satan refuses to glVe uP his plans, As soon as he is

「eIeased from the pit he w紺deceive the unsaved among the gentiles to
heIp him car「y out his satanic siege against Jerusaiem. Drawn away f「om

the Savio「

s sove「eign 「uIe by their 「ebe冊ous old natures, gentiles as

nume「OuS ̀̀as the sand of the sea

w町Oin Satan in one finaI effort to

repIace Ch「ist.

2b,

The sentenclng Ofthe attacke「s二

Befo「e Satan can even ca「ry out his battIe plan against ̀一the camp of the
Saints and the beloved city,

fire from heaven wi= devour the duped

gentiIes and Satan w町Oin Antich「ist and the false p「OPhet in the Lake of
Fi「e. What an enigmatic scenario! How could Satan eve「 hope to
SuCCeed in his st「ategy against JerusaIem? How couId he 「ealistica看Iy

expect to defeat an omnipotent, Omniscient King and His gIorified saints
POSSeSSlng immortal 「esu「「ection bodies?

Revelation 20:7‑10
7And whe両he thousand yea「s are expired, Satan shall be Ioosed out of his prison,

きAnd shaII go ou=o deceive肌e nations which a「e in the four quarte「s of the earth, Gog
and Magog, tO gather them together to battle: the numbe「 ofwhom js as the sand of the sea.
OAnd they went up on the b「eadth of the earth, and ∞mPaSSed肌e camp of the saints

about, and the beloved c時and fire came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them.
1OAnd the dev旧hat deceived them was cast into the iake of fire and brimstone. where

the beast and the false prophet are, and sha= be to「mented day and night fo「 ever and ever.

●

重0

10A. The Distribution of Nations on the New Earth.
1 b.

The descent of the New Je「usalem:

Afte「 the M帥emiai Kingdom a new heaven and a new earth w冊be
C「eated (Rev. 21 :1‑3) and the New JerusaIem, the ete「nai home of the

Saints, W帥descend to earth. Its immense size (1500 miles x 1500 miIes x
1500 miles; Rev. 21:16‑17) would cove「 with its base haif the continental

United States. 1t wi= be the home ofthe t「iune God, the hoIy angels and

a旧he 「edeemed of a旧he ages (Heb. 12:22‑24).
2b.

Thedistinctions ofthegroups:

By implication Is「aeI w川be a distinct g「oup even in the etemal state.

Each of the tweIve gates of the heavenIy Jerusalem w冊have the name of
One Ofthe t「ibes of ls「aeI w「itten on it (Rev. 21:12). Perhaps outside the

City va「ious nations w旧nhabit the new earth but they w冊「equently come
to the city to wo「ship the King. The bride of Ch「ist, COmP「ised of the

Chu「Ch age saints, W冊have the blessed privilege ofjoining Ch「ist in His

ete「naI 「ule which may we出自Clude sove「eignty ove「 the redeemed

nations.

●

Reveia=on 21 :23‑26
3And the cfty had no need of l冊e sun, 「一e柵er of the moon, tO S両ne in i=or the glory of

God did Iighten it, and theしamb isthe ligh=he「eof.
24And the nations o=hem which a「e saved sh訓walk in the light o仕and the kings of
the earth do b「ing their glory and honour into it.

25And the gates of it sha帖Ot be s回at aI‑ by day‥ for the「e s剛be no nigh=here.
2OA=d they sha= b「i=g岨e gIory and honou「 of the nations into iし

Revelation 22:3,5
3And the「e shaIi be no mo「e cu「se‥ b=…e冊one of God and of the Lamb shaII be i両;

and his servants shalI serve him:
5And the「e shaIl be no n鳴ht there; and they =eed no candle, neithe「 light of the sun; fo「

the Lo「d God giveth them light: and they sha= reign for ever and ever.

′. //￣ヽ
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11A. The Destinvofthe U.S.A,
lt is possibie to t「ace in general outIine the future of ou「 country. Though no

di「ect reference is found in the p「OPhetic Scriptures to the U.S.Aっva「ious
features reIating to the futu「e of Ame「ica can be discemed.

1b.

Prese「vation un用the rapture:

God

s p「ovidential design for America has been to make it a missionary

nation and a p「otector of lsraeI (Gen. 12:3), Unti=he raptu「e God
P「OteCtS and uses ou「 nation to help Is「ae上AIso unt旧he rapture the
United States is the main sending count「y fo「 missiona「ies, Afte「 the

「aptu「e the 144,000 w紺be God

s witnesses and Antich「ist wi= be the

PrOtectO「 Of ls「ael,

2b.

Pandemonium afterthe 「apture‥

With m冊ons of American Ch「istians gone ou「 count「y w用become a thi「d‑
rate nation with its institutions co=apsIng and its societaI st「uctu「es in totaI

ShambIes.

●館b

Pe「secution of Israel:

America

s p「o‑lsraeI stand w紺change d「amatica=y after the 「aptu「e. A=

nations wi= pe「secute the Jews, 「eSulting in the retu「n of eve「y last Jew to

Is「aeI (Ezek. 37; 39:28).

4b・

Participation in the Roman Empire‥

After the 「aptu「e the center of Westem power w紺be Rome. The U.S.A.
may we= become a te「ritoriaI extension of the 「evived Roman Empire,
Seeing that Ame「ica

5b.

s cultural and politicaI roots lie in Eu「ope.

Pe「pIexityat Gog and Magog‥

The wo「Id

s nations, including the U・S.A・, W用stand by in utter amazement

When the ho「des of Gog and Magog attack IsraeI (Ezek. 38:13; 39:21 ).

6b・ The p「eachi=g Ofthe 144章000 and an angeI:

Th「Ough the 144,OOO witnesses and the ministry of an angel, PeOPIe jn
eve「y nation and tribe on earth w川hea「 the gospel du「ing the T「ibuIation

●

Period. Americans thus w掴have a final oppo血nity to be saved (Rev.

7:9;14:6).

●

12
7b.

The punishments ofthe Tribulation:

Vast numbe「s of the worId

s peopIe pe「ish in the judgments of the

T「ibulation period. Th「ough two judgments alone half the wo「ld
POPuIation and, P「eSumably, half of Ame「ica

s

s population perishes (Rev.

6:8;9:15).
8b.

Participation in A「mageddon:

A= the wo「ld
Antich「ist

s a「mies w用be gathered at A「mageddon to fight against

s forces and fina=y against the descending Ch「ist, Ame「ican

armies w冊be 「epresented and they, Iike a旧he other armies, W川be
destroyed by Ch「ist (Rev. 16:16; Rev. 19:19; Zech, 12:3; 14:1‑2〉.

9b.

P「esentation in Je「usaIem:

Saved Americans who survive the T「ibuIation period w町Oin other nations
On a yea「ly pilg「image to Je「usalem to worship the Savio「 and to p「esent

g皿s to Him (ls. 6O二6‑9; Zech. 14:16‑17).

●

10b. P「osperity in the Kingdom:

Spiritual and physical we=‑being w用Characterize the world,s nations,

inciuding the United States. God

s Spi「it w帥be poured out on a旧Iesh

(Joe1 2:28, 32). A旧he desert areas of the ea「th w川be healed, including
Ame「ica

s deserts and ̀一Bad Lands

(ls. 35二6). God

s peace, like a mighty

「ive「, W旧Iow from JerusaIem to a旧he nations, incIuding the U.S.A. (ls.

66:12).
11b. Prominence in the NewJe「usaIem:

Ame「icans w紺be among the nations to seek out the Lord in the capitaI of
the universe, reSPOnding to His rule and reveIing in His glo「y (Rev.

21:24〉.

●
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lNTRODUCTION
l.

The designations fo「 the Dead Sea

The customary name fo「 the unlque, mySte「ious body of water located at the

mouth of the Jo「dan Rive「 is Dead Sea, fi「st used by Pompeius T「OguS (1st cenし
B.C.〉. Actua=ythe Dead Sea is nota sea at a= buta Iand」ocked Iake. In the
Old Testament itwas ca=ed the SaIt Sea (Gen. 14二3; Numb. 34:12 et. al.〉, the
Sea ofthe Plain (Deut. 3:17; 4:49 et. aI.), and the eastem sea (Ezek. 47こ18; JoeI
2:20). Some early write「s such as Josephus (Jos" Wa「 4, 7, 2) also 「efe「「ed to it
as the Asphalt Sea o「 Lake Asphaltitis.

The desolation of the Dead Sea
A pilg「im to the Dead Sea in 1861 「elates his feelings, feelings which a「e rather
COmmOn fo「 firsトtime visito「S:

As the visitor app「OaChes the place, if訓knowledge of his Iocality and its

●

PreVious history could be o帥te「ated, he would st冊nstinctively feel that
he was in cIose proximity to the theatre of some appa帖ng or portentous
event. A= around him is a ste「iIe desert of sand, and beneath his feet the
Salty inc「ustations crackIe and break at every step. No signs of human
habitation‑‑nO SOng Of bird‑‑nO footfa= of beasトーnO hum of insecトーa

Silence, PrOfound and awfuI as the chambe「 Of death is the「e! (D.A.

Randa=, 7he Handw面ng of God in Egypt, Sinaらand the Holy Land, =,
241〉.

The distinctiveness of the Dead Sea
Everyone who visits the Dead Sea is overvhelmed by iしA t「aveIe「 in 1867

gIVeS the fo=owing features that make the Dead Sea unique:
The Dead Sea is doubtless the most remarkable body ofwater in the
WO「ld. Among its chief features of interest are: first, the extraordinary

depression of the basin which it occupies‑‑the surface of the sea being
OVe「 thirteen hundred feet below the level of the Medite「「anean, and the

bottom of the sea over thirteen hundred feet beIow the surface; SeCOndly,
肌e saltness and buoyancy of its wate「‑輸the salt amounting to more than

twenty‑Six pounds in every hund「ed of the wate「, and the buoyancy being

●

SuCh that pe「SOnS may Sit o「 =e in the wate「 with thei「 heads high above
the surface; thi「dly, the fac=hat it has no outlet, and voids the wate「

2

●

POured into it from a= sides onIy by evapo「ation; fourthly言ts steamlng

atmosphe「e‑‑due chiefly to its deep dep「ession between high bluff shores

and the consequent intense heat and 「apid evapo「ation; f柵hly, the wild
and desoIate cha「acter of these mountain sho「es; and sixthly, the gene「aI
absence of life in and a「ound iトーnO Iiving thing, SaVe a few Iow and
minute o「ganizations, inhabiting its wate「s, IittIe ve「du「e anywhere

appea「Ing On its banks, and few haunts of beasts or abodes of men
keeping station nea「 its shores.

The silence, the desolation, the ste「n sublimity, the d「ead mystery, Which

relgn a「Ound and hang ove「 this wate「, have Iong made it a recognized

and app「OPriate image of death, and p「ocu「ed fo「 i=he name of ̀

Dead Sea.

(N. C. Burt, 771e Landand/ts StoIy, PP. 118, 119〉.

The
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1A.

1t was situated in a f「uitful pIain.

Befo「e God destroyed the cities of the pIain because of thei「 indescribable

Wickedness, the Dead Sea appa「ently was a freshwate「 lake situated in a lush
Va=ey with abundant vegetation along its shores and nume「OuS StreamS feeding
into it. 1n the days ofAb「aham (2000 B,C.) its area was reminiscent of the Nile

deita of Egypt and the Garden of Eden with the fou「 St「eamS Of pa「adise・

Genesis 13:10‑11
1OAnd Lot冊ed up his eyes, and beheId a旧he pIain of Jordan,冊a川waswe= wate「ed every
Whe「e, before the LORD dest「Oyed Sodom and Gomor「ah, eVen aS the ga「den of the LORD, Iike the land
Of Egypしas thou comest unto Zoa「.
11Then Lot chose him a旧he pIain of Jordan; and Lot joumeyed east: and they separated
themseIves the one from the othe「.

2A.

1t was sacked bv foreiqn princes.
ln the days of Ab「aham fou「 Mesopotamian kings headed by Chedo「Iaomer

invaded PaIestine, Punishing five petty city states which they had subdued some

●

fourteen yea「s p「eviously. When Abraham hea「d that his nephew Lot had been
CaPtured, he and his confede「ates pu「sued afte「 the marauding Mesopotamians

and rescued the captured Canaanites言ncIuding Lot.

Genesis 14:十3 , 8, 11‑12
1And it came to pass両he days of Amraphel king of Shinar, A「ioch畑g of馴asar. Chedo「Iaomer

king of EIam, and Tidal king of nations;
2Tt,at Ihes8 made war w柵Bera king of Sodom, a=d with Birsha king of Gomorrah, Shinab king of

Admah, and Shemeber king ofZeboiim, and the king of BeIa, Which is Zoa「.
3A= these we「e joined togethe「 in the vale of Siddim, Which is the salt sea.

8And there we=t Out the king of Sodom, a=d the king of Gomorrah, a=d the king ofAdmah, and
the king ofZeboiim, and the king of Bela (the same jsZoa「;) and theyjoined battIe with them in the vaIe of

$融揃畔
11And they took al冊e goods of Sodom and Gomorrah, and a旧heir victua‑s, and wen=heir way.
12And they took Lot‑ Abram‑s b「other's son, Who dwe‑t in Sodom, and his goods, and departed.

3A・

山型aS臆臆Su「rOunded by fataLPit$.

The Va=ey of Siddim言n which the present Dead Sea is Iocated, WaS full of pits of

bitumen o「 asphalt. lndeed, large chunks of asphalt s帥keep popping to the
Su「face of the Dead Sea, eXPiaining its ancient =ame, Lake Asphaltitis.

●

Genesis14:10
10And the vaIe of Siddim was血// ofslimepits; and the kings of Sodom and Gomo「「ah fled, and fe=
the「e; and they that remained fled to the mountain.

4

●

4A.

吐was sett喧d by fierce臆P臆e劇壇上垣

The inhabitants of the cities of the plain, Chief among them Sodom and
Gomo「「ah, We「e indescribably wicked. The out「age of their g「ievous sin
「egiste「ed before the infiniteIy holy C「eato「・ Thei「 depth of shameiess dep「avity
in the a「ea of homosexua=ty, and sexuaI perversion invoIved eve「y male citizen

f「om the youngest to the oldest in Sodom and, by cIear intimation・ the other

Cities of the Pentapolis.
Genesis13:13
13Bu川he men of Sodom were wicked and si…erS befo「e the LORD exceedingly.

Genesis18:20
2OAnd the LORD said, Because the cry of Sodom and Gomo「rah is great. and because their sin

is very grleVOuS;

Genesis 19:4‑5
4But before they Iay down, the men o=he c時even the men of Sodom, COmPaSSed the house
「ound, both oId and young, a= the people from every quarte「:
5And theyca=ed …tOしOt, and said unto him, Whe「e arethe me= Which came i= tO thee this

night? b「ing them out unto us, that we may know them・

5A.

1t was sco「Ched bv fierv punishment.

About 1900 B.C., the salt, aSPhaIt and abundant free sulphu「 Of the a「ea we「e
mingled mi「aculously, aPParently by an earthquake. The vioIent expIosion
huried the red‑hot salt, aSPha!t, and sulphu「 into the ai「, lite「a=y 「alnIng fi「e and
brimstone ove「 the whole plain.

Genesis 19:24‑27
24Then the LORD 「ained upon Sodom and upon Gomo「「ah b「imstone and fire from the LORD out

Ofheaven;
25And he overth「ew those cities, and a旧he plain, and a旧he inhabitants ofthe cities, and that

Which g「ew upon the g「ound.
26But his wife iooked back from behind him, and she became a p川a「 of salし
27And Ab「aham gat up earIy in the mo「ning to the piace where he stood befo「e the LORD‥

Y職し置録!I○○I輸
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6A.

虹?臆Skirted by臆fe「tile pIaQ旦宣・

Despite the desolation of the Dead Sea regions subsequent to the conflag「ation
ch「onicled in Genesis 19, there have aIways been a number of fertile areas

along its its shores. One of the most delightfui sites on the Dead Sea is the
ancient oasis of Engedi, Where a gushing st「eam of f「esh wate「, forming a 300‑

fooトhigh waterfa=, d「ops down from the mountains of Judea and has sustained

fo「 m冊emia human, animal and plan川fe.
Song of SoIomon l:14
14My beloved is unto me as a cIuste「 Of camphire i= the vi=eyards of Engedi・

Joshua15:62
62And Nibshan, and the city of Salt, and Enged主Six cities with肌eir v川ages.

7A.

1t has served as a formidable protection.
When David fIed f「Om King SauI, he found 「efuge in the area ofthe Dead Sea, in
Va「ious fort「esses. The desoIation of the a「ea with its nume「OuS 「aVines and
CaVeS made it a safe area. David hid in the fort「ess (the word ̀(Masada" is

de「ived the Hebrew wo「d fo「 fort「ess) and in Engedi but aIso used the Dead Sea

as a ba「「ie「 between himseIf and Sau上
1 SamueI 22:3‑4
3And David went thence to Mizpeh of Moab‥ and he said unto the king of Moab. Let my fathe「 and

my mother, l p「ay thee, COme forth, and bew柵you, t剛know what God w紺dofor me.
4And he b「ought them before the ki=g Of Moab‥ and they dwelt with him ai冊e while that David

WaS in the hoid.

1 Samue1 23:14
14And David abode in the wilde「ness in strong hoIds, and remained in a mountain in the

W胴e「ness ofZiph. And SauI sough出im every day∴but God delivered him not血o his hand.

1 Samue1 23:29
29And David went up f「om thence, and dwelt in st「o=g hoIds at Engedi.

11 Samue1 24:1‑2
1And it came to pass, When SauI was retu「ned f「om foIIowi=g the P冊stines, tha=t was toId him,
Saying, BehoId, David /s in the wiIde「ness of Engedi.
2Then Sau=ook th「ee thousand chosen men out of a旧srael, and went to seek David and his

men upon the rocks of the wild goats,

8A.

1t symbolizes the finaI perdition of sinne「s.

Both Pete「 and Jude point to the dest「uction of the cities of Sodom and

Gomo汀ah as ̀̀an ensample unto those that afte「 should =ve ungod看y," The

●

te「「ifying師e of 1900 B.C, is
the vengeance of ete「nal fi「e"

set forth for an example (Of the sinne「S

) suffering

6

●

lPete「2:6
eAnd tuming冊e cities of Sodo「n and Gomolrha into ashes condemned fheIll With an ove「thrOW,

making fhem an ensampIe unto those that after shouId live ungodly;
Jude7
7Even as Sodom and Gomo「「ha, and the cities about them in =ke manne「, giving themseIves over
to fo「nication, and goi=g afte「 strange fIesh, a「e Set fo「th fo「 a= eXamPle・ SIIffe「ing the vengeance of

One writer has movingly depicted the symbolism of divine judgment evident to a=
visitors to the Dead Sea:
No doubt but God here made use of natu「aI agencies fo「 the execution of

his ste「n and fea血I judgments; but the execution was none the less
te「rible, and none the less an act of di「ect and Almighty powe「 On that

accounしThe overthrow was accompanied by exhibitions of the most
awful and te「rific kind. The vale was fu= of bituminous pits. These

inflammabIe substances we「e kindled, and fire b「oke forth f「om the
ground, By the powe「 Of voIcanic action they were ejected into the ai「,

and came raInlng down f「om the up=fed and quaking h川s. Here Sodom

and Gomorrah, Admah and Zeboim met their astounding and deserved
OVerthrow=t was an utter and ir「eparabie 「uin. No one can stand here
and Iook on this imp「essive scene「y, and not feel the conviction that this

Sea is a creation ofthe wrath of God. The hand ofthe AImighty has been
he「e, and he has Ieft his imprint on this ba「ren pIain, these sco「ched and

blackened h紺S a「e mOnumentS Placed he「e by the AImighty, uPOn Which
a= succeeding generations may read, traCed as with lette「S Of fi「e, the

Handw「iting of his judgments, the ce「tainty of his displeasure against sin.

(77ずe Handw励ng of God /n Egypt, Sinaらand me Holy Land, P. 250場251 ).

●
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A旧hose who visit the southe「n end of the Dead Sea are ove「wheImed by the scene of
desoIation and death befo「e thei「 eyes. The bu「ned mountains round about, the stench
Of suIphu「 in the ai「, and the deadiy s=ence a= a「ound imp「ess on the visitor the

evidence of the divine dest「uction which occu「「ed he「e 4000 years ago.

Students of the p「ophetic Wo「d, however, Can Stand on the sho「es of the Dead Sea
and visuaIize the mi「aculous t「ansfo「mation of the deadest place on earth into a lake of

f「esh wate「, teeming with m冊ons of fish. AIong its sho「es, fishe「men wi= sp「ead thei「
nets. Lush vegetation w帥grace the count「yside.

1A.

The scene of mass bu「iaI

Befo「e the heaIing of the Dead Sea wate「s at the Second Advent of Ch「ist, its
easte「n sho「e w帥see a mass burial of eno「mous proportions. 1n a va=ey

P「eaPPOinted and already named by EzekieI, m冊ons of co「pses at the battle of

Gog and Magog w川be buried he「e. When Russia and he「 sate冊es invade
lsrael at the mid‑POint of the Tribulation, SWift divine judgment w帥resuIt in the

death of the invade「s. Thei「 mortaI 「emains w帥be inter「ed in the va=ey of

Hamon‑gOg eaSt Of the Dead Sea.
巨之ekie1 39:1 1‑13
11And it shalI come to pass in that day, tha= w紺give unto Gog a place the「e of g「aves in ls「ael,
the valley of the passenge「s on the east of the sea: a=d it shall stop the noses ofthe passengers: and

there sha旧hey bury Gog and all his muI剛de‥ and they shaII ca旧tThe valley of Hamongog.
12And seven months sha旧he hoしISe Of Is「aei be buryi=g Of them. tha=hey may cIeanse the Iand
13Yea' a旧he peopie ofthe land sha= bu「y tI了em; a=d it sha= be tothem a 「enown the daytha=

ShalI be gio柵ed, Saith the Lo「d GOD.

2A.

Ashieldfor pe「secuted Jews

Unt旧he 「aptu「e, the U・S.A. appears to be ls「ael,s protecto「・ At the beginning of
the Tribuiation, Antich「ist signs a covenant of p「otection with ls「aeI. After three

and one‑half years he breaks the covenant. As he moves his m冊ary
headquarte「s to IsraeI, he desec「ates the temple, fo「cing the Jews to escape fo「

thei川ves. At that time, the mountains to the east ofthe Dead Sea, COVering the

area ofAmmon, Moab and Edom, W紺be a 「efuge for lsraeI. Antichrist and
Satan, Who empowe「s him, W帖be fu「ious as the Lord establishes the Jo「dan
Rive「 and the Dead Sea as a bar「ie「 beyond which Is「ae=s safe from thei「

imaginations.

Danie=l:41

●

41 He shall enter also into the gIorious Ia=d, and ma=y COuntries sha= be overthrown: bu=hese

Sha= escape out of his hand, eVen Edom, and Moab, and the chief ofthe chiId「en ofAmmon.
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Matthew 24:15‑16

15when ye therefore sha= see the abomination of desolation. spoken of by Danie=he prophet,

Sland in the holy place, 〈whoso readeth, iet him understand:)

10Then Iet them which be in Judaea fIee into the mountains:

ReveIation 12:6, 14‑17
6And the woman fled into the wilderness, Whe「e she hath a place prepa「ed of God, that they
ShouId feed he「 there a thousand two hund「ed andth「eescore days.
14And to the woman we「e given lwo wings of a great eagle. that she migh( fly into the wildemess,
into her pIace, Whe「e she is nou「ished for a time, and times, and half a time. f「Om仙e face of the serpent.
15And the se「pent cast out of his mou(h water as a fIood after thのwomar , tha出e might cau3e her
to be ca「ried away of the fIood.

10And the ea「th helped the woman, a=d the ea「th opened her mouth, and swa=owed up the flood
Which the d「agon cast out of his mouth.
17And the drago= WaS WrOth with the woman, and wen=o make war with the remna=t Of he「 seed,

Which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

3A,

The suppIy of saIt

When the cu「Se is冊ed f「Om natu「e SOOn after the Second Advent of Christ, the
Dead Sea w川be transformed into a freshwate「 iake. The only area not tota=y
heaIed w帥be the saIt fIats at its southe「n sho「e. This area to the east and south

Of Mt. Sodom, a Sait mountain 300 feet high and five miies Iong w川be given to
SaIt th「oughout the M紺ennium. Perhaps the saIt w冊be 「efined as tabIe salt,
SuitabIe for the prepa「ation of food. Then too, aS Salt was 「equired for certain

●

OId Testament sac「ifices, Simila「Iy, SOme memOriaI sac「ifices in the m冊enniaI

tempIe w帥requlre Salt. Fina=y言t may be that the Lord w冊eave a sma= a「ea of

the Dead Sea to show how effective His healing power was on the deadest of a=
earthly areas. Fo「 1000 years, mankind w紺have an impressive pictu「e of the
「uination of sin juxtapositioned to the redemption of nature th「ough the Savior.

EzekieI47:11
"Bu冊e mi「γ Places thereof and the ma「ishes thereof shalI not be heaied; they sha= be given to
Salし

Ezekiei43:21
21Thou shaIt take the bu=ock also of the si= Offe「ing, and he sha= bum i=n the appointed place of

became a plll櫨r Of組lt..

′‑○○′

But hls wlfe (O書Lot) looked back from behlnd hlm. and血e
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the house, W肌ou=he sanctua「y.

●

4A.

A source of fresh wate「

The healing powe「 Of the Savio「 in His physical c「eation which g「oans
deIiverance from the curse of sin (Romans 8:19‑21 ) is magnificentIy紺ustrated

by EzekieI

s m帥emiaI vision. He is shown a living st「eam, emerging from the

PreSenCe Of the Lo「d, flowing eastward and heaIing the desert and the Dead

Sea. The p「esence of the Lo「d occasions both sp冊ual and physica川fe.
Ezekiei47:8
8Then said he unto me. These wate「s issue ou=oward the east co…t「y, and go down into the
desert, and go into the sea: Which being brought forth血o the sea, the wate「S Shall be heaIed.

5A.

A sea of ma「ine life

The Dead Sea, nOW eight times saltie「 that the ocean, W帥be completely salt

free. The wate「s of the Dead Sea w用be帥ed with a great number and g「eat
Va「iety offish, aS the wate「s of the Mediter「anean. The Dead Sea today, barely
SuStaining microo「ganisms, W川become a fisherman

s delight.

Ezekie1 47:9‑1 1
eAnd it sha= come to pass, IhaI eve「y thing tha川Veth, Which moveth, W刷he「soever the rivers
Sha= come, Sha冊ve: and the「e shalI be a very great multitude of fish, because these wate「S ShalI come

th肌er: fo「 they shaIl be healed; and every thing sha冊Ve W冊he「肌e river cometh.
10And it sha= come to pass, lhatthe fishers sha= stand upo両t f「om Engedi even unto Eneg‑aim;
they sha= be a pfaceto sp「ead forth nets: thei「 fish sha= be according to their kinds, aS the fish of the great

Sea, eXCeeding many.
11 But the mi「y places thereof and the marishes thereof shall not be healed; they sha= be give= tO
Salし

6A.

A settina fo「 a fishina indust「y

As a resuIt of the magnificent and muItipIied ma「ine Iife in the fo「me「 Dead Sea,

a fishing industry w紺eme「ge, eSPeCia=y on the northweste「n shore, from ̀

En

Gedi to En Eglaim" (Pe「haps the p「esent‑day En Feshka near Qum「an).
Fisherman w紺sp「ead out thei「 nets.
Ezekiei47二10
1OAnd it sha= come to pass, fhatthe fishe「s shall sta=d upo=旧rom E=gedi even unto Eneglaim;
they shall be a p居ce to spread forth nets; thei「 fish sha= be according to their ki=ds, aS the fish of the great

Sea, eXCeeding many.

7A.

A spectacIe of livina st「eams

Repeatedly, the Holy Spi「it p「edicts fo「 the m紺emia=and of ls「aeI a new 「iver

蘭.

emerging f「om the temple in Je「usalem, One branch fIowing westwa「d into the

Mediterranean, the othe「 cascading eastward downh町heaIing the desert and
rejuvenating the Dead Sea, AIong its banks, in the p「esent wiIde「ness of Judea,
a miraculous t「ee w帥grow, PrOducing a d肺erent frujt each month. Its leaves w冊
P「OVide heaIing for the nations. Howeve「, this mic「OCOSm Of the changes in the

10

●

m紺emia=and of ls「aeI w紺be multiplied a thousand times over when notjust a=
the rive「s of Judah w帥fIow with wate「, many Of them issuIng into the Dead Sea,
but in wiIdemess areas a= ove「 the world, there wi= be ̀(streams in the desert."

Zechariah 14:8
8And it sha= be in that day,肌a川ving waters sha= go out from Jerusalem; half of them toward the
fo「mer sea, and haIf of them toward the hinder sea: in summe「 and in winter shal同be.

EzekieI47:7‑8
7Nowwhen I had retu「ned, behoId, at the bank ofthe 「iver wereve「y manytrees on the one side
and on the othe「.

eThen said he unto me, These waters issue out toward the east country, and go down into the
desert, and go into the sea‥ W柄ch being b「ought fo冊into the sea′ the wate「S Sha= be healed.

PsaIm46:4
4 There /S a 「iver, the st「eams whereof sha= make gIad the city of God, the holy pIace of the

tabemacles of the most High.
JoeI3:18
18And it shall ∞me tO PaSS in that day, fhatthe mountains shalI d「OP down newwine, and the hilIs

ShaI川ow with m冊, and a旧he rive「s of Judah sha旧Iow with waters, and a fountain sha= come forth of the

house ofthe LORD, and shall water the va=ey of Shittim.
JoeI2:23
2OBe glad then, ye Ch冊en ofZion, and 「ejoice in the LORD your God: for he hath given you the
former 「ain moderateIy, and he w帥CauSe tO COme down fo「 you the 「ain, the forme「 rain, and the latter 「ain
in the fi「St mOnth.

8A.

A svmboI ofdivine redemption

The p「OPhetic p「Omise o帥fe on the m紺ennial earth envisions an abundance of spirituaI
as weIl as physica川fe.

Christ

s final 「edemptive wo「k involves the regeneration of man and c「eation. 1t is

through Adam

s disobedience that

(Romans 5:12). The result of Adam

sin ente「ed into the wo「Id and death by sin
s sin and its effect on c「eation a「e nowhere more

g「aphica=y manifest than in the condition of the Dead Sea. 1ts totaI t「ansformation and

「quvenation th「Ough the Lord of Life empioying the Spirit of Life affo「ds a spIendid
SymboI of the transfo「ming powe「 Of God. 1f God can beautify such a d「eadful scene of

death and destruction, how glo「ious w用be the redemption of the rest of c「eation!

●

聞

●
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T批剛Tu駈AND T航跡Ⅲ
One‑fourth ofthe Bible is prophetic truth, Written in the future tense. It is impossible to study the
Bible without studying the future. Both believers and …believers …qul「e about the future ofthe

world. How great the desire for knowledge ofthe餌ure is can be seen by the phenomenal sales

ofHal Lindsay

s 77タe Late Great /偽net r如rth・ Stanley A. E11isin

s規卵旬〆a Greal PhneI

likewise traces biblical revelation concernlng Our fragile planet.

The public is bombarded by the secular media with or‑e SCenario after another how the world wi11
end. Some say the world will end in fire, SOme in ice. Some suggest a nuciear hoIocaust

SOme a

dep!etion of natura廿esources・

The study ofour planet is right置y related to the study ofthe doct「ine ofGod. His wo「ks of
creation, PreServation and providence certainly relate to this planet. Knowing the Creator and十うis

revealed plan glVeS COnfidence that the events ofthe WOrld a「e under the soverelgn COntrOI of皿m

Who

worketh all things after the counseI ofHis own w肝(Eph. 1 ‥1 1). While God has chosen

not to disclose everything conceming our planet, muCh p「ophetic information relates directly to

this earth. Some ofit is bad news, muCh ofit is good news. Those who have never yet trusted
persona11y in Christ as Savior wil‖ind dread餌news in the Scriptures conceming this world.

Those who have their sins forgiven and are membe「s ofthe family ofGod 「ejoice in the good

●

PrOSPeCtS for our great planet.
God

s detailed discIosure conceming the餌ure ofthis earth begins with the rapture, invoIves the

effects ofthe Tribulation pe「iod, the changeS in山e M紺emial Kingdom, the disso両ion ofthe 。ld

earth and the creation ofa new heaven and a new earth.

●

●

2

1A. The Ravaqes of Nature:
1b. Natu「al catastrophes and 「aging wars w川plague the earth afte「 the 「aptu「e

in an unp「ecedented mame「.

Even in肌e inte「im pe「iod between the 「apture and the Tribulation va「iou9

caIamities wi= befa旧he pIanet as a p「ecu「sor of what is to come:

6 And ye sha‑I hea「 o' wars a=d 「umou「s of wa「s‥ See that ye be not troubIed: fo「
ail Ihese I柄ngs must come to pas8, but the e=d ls not yet.
7

Fo「一Iation sI‑aII 「ise agalnst natton' a‑1d kingdom agal一一St klngdom: and the○○

ShaII be famin8S' and pestiIences,創ld earthquakes, in dive「s pIaces.

2b. Famines・ PeStilence' ea「thquakes' Iack of rain and wild beast§ W冊avage

the pIanet:
Re>eIatめ∩ 6:6
And I heard a voice in the midst of the fou「 beasts say' A measu「e of whea( fo「 8 Pemy,
and th「ee measu「es ol ba「ley for a pemy; and s○○ thou hurt not the oi1 8nd the wine.

ReveIalion 6:8
And =0Oked' and behoId a pale ho「§e: and hi§ =ame that §at On him was Death. and
HeIl foI10Wed w肌him. And powe「 was given unto them ove「 the fourth part of the earth,

to剛I w請h sword, and w肌hunge「, a∩d w肌death, and with the beast§ of the e8rth.

Revelation = :6
These have ppwer to shut heaven・ that it rai…Ot in the days of their prophecy: and have

POWer OVe「 Wate「S tO tum them to blood. and to sm紬the earth w柵all pIagues, a§ Often

as they w冊

2A.軸臆e最ep丁重als臆臆Pf臆臆the H鎚y⊆迎董

一

1b. Cosmic distu「bances in the heavens w紺resuit in conste「nation on earth:

12 And l beheId when t‑e had ope=ed the s柵Seal, and'一o' the「e was a g「eat
eart巾Uake; and the sun became bIack as sackcIoth of hair, a巾the rmmn became as

13 An{"he sta「s of heaven fell unto the earth' eVen aS a fig t「ee c8Steth he「 untimely

的s, When she is shaken of a mtohty wind.

Revelation 8:12
And the fourth angel so…ded, and the thi「d part of the sun was smitten, and the t刷rd
Part Of the moon' and the t冊d part of the sta「s; SO aS the third part of them was

da「kened・ and the day shone nct for a個rd part of it, and the nigh川kewise.

●

●

3

30 And l will shew wo一一de「s in the heavens and i= the earth' blood, a=d fi「e, and piIIa「s of

SmOke,
31 The sun shaII be tumed into da「k=eSS・ a=d the moon i=tO bIood' befo「e the g「e8t and
the te「「ible day of the LORD come.

」oeI3:15

The sun a=d the moon shaIl be da「kened・ and the sta「s sha‑1 w肌d「aw thei「 shini=g"

Matthew 24:29
Immediately afte「 the t「ibuIation of those days sha旧he sun be da「kened, and the moon
§haIl not glve lle「圃一t, a「一d t†一e StarS Sha旧aIl fIOm 11eaVen,卸ld the powe「s o川Ie

heavens shalI be shaken:

Revelation 1 8:8
Therefo「e shaII he「 plagues oome in one day

death, and mou「=i=g, and famine; and she

ShaII be utte「Iy bu「ned with fire: for st「o=g js theしo「d God who judgeth he「.

2b・ Atmosphe「ic judgments w川「esuit in the decimation of natu「aI and human
life:

巨之ekie1 38:22

And I wilI pIead against刷T
upo両is bands

W柵pestilence and w柵b‑ood; and I w冊ain upp両im, and

and upon the many people that a伯with him, a= OVe個owi=g 「ain. and

g「eat haiIstones, fire, and b[imstone.

Revelation 8:7‑8
7

The fi「St angeI sou=ded' a=d the「e folIowed hail and fi「e mingled with blood, a=d they

We「e CaSt uPOn the earth‥ and the thi「d part of t「ees was bu「nt up, a=d aII green g「ass

8 A=d the seoond a=gel so…ded・ and as it we「e a g「eat mountain burning with fire was
cast into the sea‥ a=d the third part of the sea became blood;
●● ●〇

〇〇

Revelation 16:21
And the「e feII upon men a g「eat haii out of heaven・ eVery S̀one about the weight of a

taient: and men blasphemed God because of the p‑ague of the hai一; for the pIague
●〇

着l

thereof was exceeding g「eat. (The weight of a taIen=s lOO pounds).

3A・ The Ruination ofthe Land:

2b. Judgments through subter「a=ean COnVuIsions w紺occasion fire and
b「imstone:

Revelation 9:2
And he opened the bottomIess pit; a=d the「e arose a smoke out of the pit, aS the smoke

Of a g「eat fumace; and the sun and the ai「 we「e darkened by reason of the smoke of the

p紅

●

●

EzekieI

38:22

4

And i wiII plead agains川im with pesti‑ence and w肌bkrod; and ' wiI一事ain upon him, and
uPon his bands' a=d upo= the ma=y PeOP‑e that 8nB W柵him' an OVemOWing 「ain. and
g「eat haiIstones, fire, and b「imstone.

Supe「natu「a=y demonic and natu「a=y dest「uctive fo「ces w=l be

unleashed.
2b. Vast a「eas w用be inundated and hopelessIy pol̀uted by 「ive「s of bIood:

2 Fo「 the indignatio= of the LORD ;s upon a‑1 nation8, and his fury upon all thelr armies:

he hath utte「ly destroyed them・ he ha肌delive「ed them to the slaughte「.
3 Thei「 s‑ai= aIso shalI be cast out. and thei「 stink shaI‑ oome up out of thei「 ca「cases,

and the mountains sh副be melted w肌thei「 blodd.

6 The sword of the LORD is f脚w肌b側聞S made fat with fatness, andwith the
b100d of Iambs a=d goats' W肌the fat of the kidneys of rams: fo「 theしORD hath a
sac珊Ce in Boz「ah, a=d a g「eat sIaughte「 In the Iand of ldumea.

Revelation 14:20
And the winepress was t「odden without the city

and b'ood came out of the winep「ess.

even unto the ho「se b「idIes' by the space of a thousand and six h…d「ed furiongs.

軸鶉密醐蹄鸞膏蔀栗輔営門軸潤弱掌ks醸QW帥eve陣場e前ve「 o的i○○d
「esuIting f「om the camage at A「mageddo= WiIi mos川keIy extend the

iength of the Va=ey of A「mageddon f「om the Medite「ranean to the Jo「dan
River and downst「eam to the southe「n end of the Dead Sea.

One of the armies, COmP「ised of the Asiatic invade「s, numbe「s 200 m冊on
(Rev・ 9:16; Dan. 11:44). 1t has been calculated that the bIood of200
m輔on slain individuaIs wouId 「esuIt in a stream of blood l/8 of a m=e

Wide, 4 feet deep and 200 m=es Iong. The bIood ofthe sIain ho「ses is not

included in these calculations.

4A・工蛙臆B如ic匝臆at臆臆的e S鎚豊いすA申y呈出
1b. Songs ofjoy and gladness w用f冊he ai「 at the Second Advent and

th「Oughou=he M紺emium.

5 Then the eyes of the bIind shaIl be opened, and the ea「s of the deaf shaII be

6 Then shaIl the 'ame man leap as an ha巾a剛he tongue of the dumb sing: for in the
WiIderness shall waters b「eak out, and st「eams in the desert.

●

●

う

And the 「ansomed o=he LORD shaiI 「etu「n・ and oome to Zion w肌songs a=d
eve「Iasting joy u叩n thei「 heads‥ they shall obtain joy and gIadness, and so「row and

Sighing sha旧Iee away.

2b. C「eation w紺offer paeans of p「aise as the earth 「eceives her Creato「:

lsaiah55:12
Fo「 ye shaII go out with joy, and be Ied forth w柵peace: the mo…tains and the hiIIs shaIl
break forth befo「e you into singing' a=d al=he t「ees of the fie‑d sha'l clap Iheir hands.

Isaiah49:13
Sing' O heavens; and be joyfuI, O e8rth; and break forth into singing, O mo…tains: fo「

theしORD hath comforted his peopie, and wi冊ave me「cy up。n his afflicted.

5A.工蛙Re上uvenatiQn Of Natu「e Pu「ing the M紺enniu哩:

Ch「ist,§ PreSenCe aS King and Savior w冊nvoIve the 「edemption of natu「e from

the Adamic curse.

20 For the c「eature was made su鴫C

O Vanity, nOt W冊gly, but by 「eason of him who hath

SuOjected lhe same in hope,
21

Because the creatu「e itself aIso shall be deIive「ed from the bondage o' ∞「ruPtめn into the

g10「ious liberty of the c刷d「en of.God.

22

For we know that the whole c「eation g「oa=eth a=d travaileth in pain tpgethe「 until now.

1b. The restoration of pa「adisaical conditions:

lsaiah 55:13
Instead of the tho… ShaII oome up the fi「 t「ee・ and instead of the b「ie「 shall oome up the

myrtle t「ee: and it shaIl be to theしORD for a name, for an eve「lasthg §ign fhaf shall nct

becu書〇倍
Isaiah 65:20.25
20 The「e sha'I be no mo「e thence an infant of days, nO「 an Old man that hath not fiIled

hi8 days: for the chiId shaII die an h…d「ed years old; but the simer bo小g an hund「dd
yea「§ OId shaII be accu「sed.

25

The wolf and the lamb shaIl feed together, a=d the lion ′Sha= eat straw Iike the bultock:

and dust shaI/ be the se「pent‑s meat. They §h8…ot hurt no「 dest「oy in al' my ho‑y

mountain, Saith the LORD.
A同s9:13
Behold' the days oome' Sa柵the LORD' that the pIowman shalI overtake the roaper. and
the treader of g「apes llim that sowcth §eed; and the mountains shaIl drop sweet wlne,

pEAC盲

●

and alI the h帥S Shall meIt.

2b. The regeneration of the desert areas:

●

6
8 Then said he …tO me' These wate「s issue out towa「d the east co…t「y, and go dcM
into the desert' and go into the sea: which being b「ought forth into the sea, the waters

9 And it shaI一∞me tO PaSS,脚overy thing tha冊eth, W博h moveth, W刷he「soeve=he
「ive「s shaII oome, Sha冊ve: and the「e shalI be a very g「eal mu賦ude of flsh. because

these wate「S Sha= ∞me個ther: for they shall be heaIed; a∩d every個ng sha旧ive
Whither the 「ive「 cometh.

6 The= Sha旧he ‑ame m8r'一e8P aS an hart, a∩d the to=gue Of the dumb sing『o「 in the
Wilde「ness shaII waters b「eak out, and st「eams in the desert.

7 And the pa「ched g「ound shal‑ be∞me a POOl' and the thi「s'y Iand sp「‑ngs of wate両

the hab紬tion of d「agons, Whe「e each lay, Sh8〃 be g「8SS W柵reeds and叫shes.

Joe12:23
Be gIad then. ye children of Zion, and 「ejoice in theしORD your God: for he hath given
you the former rain mode「ateIy, and he w川cause to oome down for you the rain, the
fo「me「 「ain, and the Iatte「 raln in the flrst month.

6A. The Renovation of the Unive「Se and Planet Earth:

●

1b. The dissolution of the present planet:
2 Peter 3:7,10‑11
7

But the heavens and the earth, Which are now, by the §ame WOrd are kep=n sto「e,

「eserved unto fi「e against the day of judgment and per(珊ion of ungorIIy men.

10

But the day of theしord wilI oome as a thief in the night; in the which the heavens shalI

PaSS aWay W柵a g「eat noise, and the eiements shall meIt with fervent heat, the earth
aIso and the wo「ks that a「e the「ein shali be bumed up.
11 seeing the= that a一一these things shal‑ be disso一Ved, What ma==er Ofpersons ought ye
to be in a〃 holy conve「sation and godIiness.

ReveIation 20: 1 1
And l saw a g「eat w刷e throne, and him that sat on it, from whose face the earth and the

heaven fIed away; and there was found no place for them.
2b. The c「eation of a new heaven and earth:

Revelation 20: 1
And l saw an 8=geI ∞me down f「om heave=, having the key of the bottomIess pit and a

great chain in his hand.

Revelation 21 :5
And he that sat upon the th「One Said, BehoId, l make all things new. And he said unto
me, W「ite: for these words a「e t「ue and faithful.

●

●

7

7A. The Revelation:Ofthe New Je「usaiem on the New Earth:
1b. Its descent out of heaven afte「 the M紺ennium:

2 A=d l John saw the holy c時new Je「usa‑em, OOming down f「om Gor] out of heaven,
P「ePa「ed as a bride ado「ned fo「 her husband.
3

I.
リノ

島

And l heard a great voice out of heaVen Saying, BehoId, the tabe「nacIe of God is w肌

men, and he wiII dweII with them, and they shaII be his peopie, and God himself sha= be
With them, and be their God.

2b. 1tsdesc「iptiononthenewea皿

1c. 1t w用be the residence of the T「iune God, the holy angeIs and a旧he

redeemed of a旧he ages:

ReveIation 21 :3
And l heard a g「eat voice out of heaven saying, BehoId, the tabemacIe of G(細is

W肌men, and he w冊dweII w肌them, and they shaIl be his peopIe, and God
hImse請shall be with them, and be thei「 God.

Hebrews 12:22‑24
22

But ye a「e oome unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the

heavenly Jerusaiem, and to an innumerable ∞mPany Of angeis,
23 To the general assembly a∩d church of the fi「stbo「n, Which a「e w「itten in
heaven, and to God the Judge of alI, and to the spi「its of just men made perfect,

24 And to Jesus the mediator of the =eW ∞Venant, arrd to the b‑ood of sp軸Iing,
t11at §Peaketh bette「 things than fhaf ofAbel.

2c. The new Je「usaIem w紺come to 「est on a spectacula「 new planet‥

ReveIation 21 :16.17
16 And the cfty Iieth

fou「square, and the length is as Ia「ge as the b「eadth: 8∩d he

measured the cfty w柵the 「eed. tweIve thousand furlongs. The Iength and the

breadih and the he鳴ht of韓a「e equaI.
17 And he measu「ed冊e waI‑ the「eof, a= hundlred and forty 8nd four cubits,
ac∞rding Io the measu「e of a man. that is, of the angel.

8A. Some Ramifications fo「 the Earth and lts lnhabitants:

1b. Awe in Iight of God

s punishments.

God w川no=et sin go unpunished.

●

2b. App「eciation of God

s p「ovidence.

●

8

God actively moves the worid towa「d its predete「mined cIimax.

3b. Approp「iation of God

s provisions:

God p「otects His ch=d「en from the coming T「ibulation and He has
P「edetermined a wonderfuI futu「e fo「 the beIieve「 on this earth and the
nexし

4b. Admonition to the pe「ishing:

God encou「ages peopIe to fIee f「om the coming catastrophe by t「usting

Christ as Savior.
5b. Acknowledgment of God

s p「ese「vation:

God wi= not permit an accidental destruction of this planeし
It is obvious that cu「「e=t SCena「ios abou=he p「ospects for this pIanet are patently

false. Ma「k Twain opined that it is always dange「ous to make predictions, eSPeCia=y
those about the future・ Man unaided by divine 「eveiation camot possibly p「edict the
future o「 the end of our planet.

The Sc「iptu「es reveal a God Who c「eated the wo「ld fo「 a special purpose and
P「eServes the wo「ld in acco「dance with that pu「pose・ A ca「efuI 「eading of God,s
Predictions fo「 this pianet shouId give individuals confidence that the wo「ld

s finale is

not
◆

a nuClear hoIocaust

◆

an eCOIogicai catast「ophe

◆

an aCCidental wa「

◆

an OZOne depletion

◆

a heating up or cooling down ofou「 pIanet and its inhabitants

Rather, this planet, afte「 expe「iencing God

s Iong‑deIayed and we=‑deserved

judgments during seven years of T「ibulation, W冊experience l ,000 years of
「egene「ation and 「ejuvenation and a final glo「ious 「eoreation to make it the suitabIe

ete「nal 「esidence of the T「iune God' His holy angels and the redeemed of a旧he ages.

●
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1A. The Removal ofthe Restrainer: 2 Thess. 2:7‑8
臆臆臆臆臆

1b.

臆

臆

￣

音

￣

￣￣￣￣￣￣￣￣

￣￣

￣￣￣￣￣￣

￣￣

￣￣

￣

The RaptureoftheChurch

2b.

The Release of Human Corruption

2A. The Revenae f「Om Heaven: Rev. 4‑19

1 b.

2b.

The Horrors from Heaven

The Hordes什Om HelI

3A. The Ruie ofAntichrist: Dan. 7:7‑28
1 b.

2b.

His Consolidation of Power

His Conquestofthe PIanet

4A. The RebellionAaainstGod: Dan. 11:36‑45; Rev. 16:16
1b.

TheApp「OaChoftheArmies

2b.

The Aftermath ofArmageddon

5A. The Reckoninq at伽e Second Advent: Rev. 19:1 1‑21

1 b.

2b.

The Dest「uction of the Soldie「s

The Death of Sinne「s

6A. The Renderinq of Judament at the End of the Millennium: Rev. 20:7‑15
1b.

The RemovaI of the Rebels

2b.

The Resu汀ection at the G「eat White Throne

7A. The ReIeaation tothe Lake of Fire: Rev. 20:10, 14‑15

1 b.

2b.

The Doom of Satan

The Destruction of Sinne「s

●
Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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● 1A・

2

The Removal ofthe Rest「aine「: 2 Thess. 2:7置8

1b,

The Raptu「eofthe Church:

Prio「 to the we旧deserved and long‑deIayed judgment of God on a Christ+ejecting

WO「ld・ the Church w帥be removed. The promise fo「 every beiieve「 is that he is
exempt什Om the judgments of the tribulation pe「iod. He is deIive「ed '竹Om the wrath

to ∞me

(1 Thess. 1 :10〉言S

appointed一

一saved f「om wrath一一through Christ (Rom. 5:9〉言S nOt

unto wrath but to obtain salvation一一(1 Thess. 5:9〉 and w帥kept out of the

Very time of temptation which w川come upon the unbelieve「s in the whoIe earth
(Rev. 3:10〉.

Rom.車重

Much more then, being nowjus踊ed by his blood' We ShaII be saved from wrath through

him.物

堅合y,3:1Q

Because thou hast kept the word of my patience, i also wilI keep thee from the hour of

tem帥ation, Which shalI come upon a旧he wo軸, tO try them that dwelI upon the earth."

The ReIease of Human Co「仙Ption:

PresentIy the restrainer keeps back human iniquity. The one who rest「ains is the

third pe「son of the tr刷y, the HoIy Spirit (Gen. 6‥3). He is the one who keep3 back
eviI and ∞皿Ption on the earth un冊he tribulation・ Through His indwe冊ng ministry
in the Chu「ch He rest「ains human sin and satanic rule. With the removaI of the

Church this ministry of the Hoiy Sp冊w帥∞aSe, although the Spi「it is s刷PreSent in
Other ministries such as His regene「ating work 〈Rev. 7:9‑10).

2 me簿. 2:7・8 (Nlり
乍Or the secnet power of lawlessness is already at work; but the one who now hoIds it back
wiII continue to do so tilI he is t8ken out ofthe way・ And then the lawless one wlli be

竺VeaIed

whom theしOrd Jesus wil1 0Ve仙rcw with tIle breath o…s mouth and destroy by

the spIendo「 Of his coming."

2A.

The Revenaefrom Heaven: Rev. 4‑19

1 b.

The Horrors from Heaven:

The cIjmactic ∞nClusion of the world as we know it w帖nvoIve the pouring Out Of
divine judgments p「edicted in Rev・ 4‑1 9. Th「ee series of judgments are foretoId, the

SeaIs, the trumpets and the vials, SPanning approximateIy the seven years of the
tribulation and increasing In SPeed and severity. A Ia「ge per∞ntage Of the worId

POPuIation w紺Perish in thesejudgments: Rev. 6:8; 9:15; and 8:9.

Rev.6:8
"And I 10Oked

●

and behoId a paIe horse: and his name that sat on him was Death, and HeIl

ful10Wed with him・ And powe「 was given unto them overthe fou… part of the earth, tO kill
With sword, and with hunge「, and with death. and with the beasts ofthe earth."

Rev.9:15
一And the fou「 angels were 100Sed, Which were p「epared fo「 an hou「, and a day, and a month,

and a yea「, forto slay the th肘Part Of men.

●

Rev.8:9
And the th肘Part Of the creatu「es which were in the sea, and had life, died; and the third

3

Part Of the ships were destroyed.

2b.

The Hordes from HelI:

AIong with experiencing devastating heavenly judgments, unbelievers w帥be

exposed to demonic forces which w掴Plague mankind. Demons w帥to「ment men for
five months (Rev. 9:2‑3). Three demonic spirits are loosed and wiII b「ing about the

death of a third of mankind (Rev. 9:15). Satan w冊attempt to dest「oy lsrael fo「 3 1俄

years (Rev. 12:十17).

Rev. 9:2‑3
And he opened the bottomless pit; and there arose a smoke out of the pit, aS the smoke of a

great fumace; and the sun and the air were darkened by reason of the smoke ofthe pit. And
there came out ofthe smoke 10CuStS uPOn the earth: and unto them was given powe「. as the

SCO巾OnS Of the earth have powe「.

●

Rev.9:15
And the fou「 aれgels were ioosed, Which were prepared for an hour, and a day, and a month,
and a year, for to slay the third part of men.一

4

Rev.12:12.17
「herefore rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that dwelI in them. Woe to the inhabiters of the earth

and ofthe seal forthe dev旧S COme down unto you, having groat wrath, because he

knoweth that he hath but a short time.

●

And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with the remnant of her
Seed, Which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus C冊is直."

3A,

The RuIe of Antich「ist: Dan. 7:7‑28

1b.

His ConsoIidation of Powe「: Dan. 7:19

Du「ing the和St half of the t「ibulation period the Roman P「ince, known as Antichrist

(1 Jn. 2:18), W=l attempt to regain the te面tory formeriy held by Rome. He w紺head

a confederacy of ten nations, three of whom he will subdue. Apparently seven wiII
VOluntariiy submit to his田Ie.

Dan. 7:23・24
Thus he said, The fourth beast shall be the fou鴫h kingdom upon earth, Which shaIl bo
diverse from alI kingdoms, and shall devour the whole earth, and shalI tread it dorm, a鵬I

break i=n pieces. And the ten homs out of this kingdom are ten kings that shall a青se: and

●

●

2b.

His Conquestofthe Pianet: Dan. 7:25; Rev, 13:5‑7

与

After Antichrist has gai=ed controI of lO nations, he w帥extend his reign over the

●

WhoIe earth for the Iast half of the tribuIation. With the destruction of his major
OPPOnentS,仙e kings of the North, Gog and Magog (Ez. 38‑39), he wi= be a world
ruler untiI he is supplanted by Ch「ist.

ロ釦了:益

And he shall speak g「eat words against the most High, and shall wear out the saints of the

most High' and think to change times and Iaws: and they sh訓be given into his hand untiI a

time and times and the dividing of time,"
Rev. 13:5・7
IAnd there was given unto him a mouth speaking great thi叩S and馴asphemies; and power

Was given unto him to continue forty and two months. And he opened his mouth in
馴asphemy against God, tO馴aspheme his name, and his tabemacle, and them that dwe旧n
he種ven. And it was given unto him to make wa「 with the saints, and to overcome them: and
POWer WaS given him over a= kind「eds, and tongues, and natIons."

4A.

The Rebe冊On Aaainst God: Dan. 11:36‑45; Rev. 16:16

1b.

TheApp「oach oftheArmies:

As Antichrist rules from Rome over the wo「ld, armies invade lsrael, his p「otecto「ate.

He suc∞SS仙Iy ∞unte「S the invasion f「Om the south, nOrth and east・ Egypt,

Russia and an army of 200 m冊On Asiatics a「e defeated by the one who has satanic

inte冊gen∞ tO ∞unte「 any mOVe against him (2 Thess. 2:9; Rev. 13:2,4〉. Fo「
st「ategic and spi「itua「 reasons he moves his m冊ary headquarters什Om Rome to

Jerusalem (Dan. 1 1 :45).
Rev.13:2.4
IAnd the boast which l saw was =ke unto a Ieopard, and his teet were as the fect of a bea「,

and his mouth as the mouth of a lion‥ and the d憎gon gave him his ppwe「, and his seat, and

9記創a血ho部y.
And they worshipped the d「agon which gave powe「 u巾O the beast: and they worshipped the

beast, Saying, Who is like unto the beast? who is able to make warwIth him?"
堅塁山喜11:45

"And he shall pl種nt the tabemacIes of his pala∞ between the seas in the gIorious ho寒y

mountain; yet he shall come to his end, and none shaiI heIp him."
2b"

The Afte「math ofArmageddon:

The Campaign of Armageddon w紺be waged in Israel du「ing the Iast 3 1俊yea「s of
the tribulation.帥dently, Satan, emP10ying demonic heIp defiantiy brings every
army from a「o…d the world to Israel (Rev. 16:16). The final battle du「ing仙at
campaign takes place in the va=ey of Armageddon (today's Plain of Esd「aeIon) in

northem israeI・ At the same time a「mies w冊∞nquer and dest「oy Je「usaIem in the
SOuth. The ca「nage defies the imagination, aS hundreds of m冊OnS Of soIdjers on

horseback are engaged in fier∞ ∞mbat (Rev. 9:16). An ensuing river of blood,

●

four feet deep and 200 miles Iong (Rev. 14:20) w冊most likely fIood the va=ey of
Armageddon and the aqjoining Jordan Va=ey, tu「ning the Dead Sea Iite「a=y into a

Sea Of blood.

5A.

●

The Reckonina at the Second Advent: Rev. 19:1 1‑21

1 b.

6

The Dest「uction of the SoIdiers:

As the King of kings retu「ns with the saints from heaven, the a「mies which are

fighting against each othe「 at Armageddon (Rev. 16:16) and around JerusaIem
(Zech. 14:1‑3) w川tu「n their weapons against Christ and His army. Christ's swo「d of
judgment wilI destroy every single soldier. OnIy Antich「ist and the faIse prophet w帥

be cast alive into the lake of fire.
早ev. 1寝て9‑社

購And I saw the beast,紬d the kings of the earth. and their amies, gathered tooethe「 to make

War against him that sat on the hor沸. and against his amy. And the beast was taken, and
With him the false prophet that wrought miracIes beforo him. w請h which he deceived them
that 11種d received the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped hls lmage. These both
Wero C8§t alIve Into 8 1ake of flro buming wlth brimstone. And the romnant we調staln wlth

the sword of hlm that sat upon the horso, Which sword p「OCeeded out of hIs mouth: and種ll
the fwhs we「e filled with their flesh."

2b.

The Death of Sinne「s:

Not only wi= every soIdiers die but eve「y unsaved individual w帥be put to death
afte「 a climactic judgment for Jews and Gentiles.

1c.

The Death of the Jews: Ez. 20:33‑38

Ch「ist w冊bring His nation f「Om thei「 hiding pIace in Ammon, Moab and Edom

●

(Dan・ 1 1:41〉 and in judgment 「emove the unbe=evers or rebeIs (Ez. 20:38).
TWo‑thirds of lsrael w冊die (Zech. 13:8).

豊玉曇埠坦

And l will pu喝e Out from among you the robeis, and them that t調nSqroSS agaInst

me: I wiIi bring them forth out of the country whero they sQIoum,飢d they shalI not
ente「 into the land of Israel: 8nd ye shaII know that l am the LORD."

之喋れ」3:8
IAnd it shall come to pass, that in訓the land, Sait11 the LORD, twO Parts theroln
ShalI be cut off and die; but the th関s11創l be le億theroin."

2c.

The Death of the Gen川es: Mし25:31‑46

ln a sさParate judgment nea「 Jerusalem Ch「ist w帥SePa「ate the believers
(sheep) f「Om the unbelievers (goats〉. The unbeIievers w冊be puni8hed by

death (Mし25:46). 1n short, after Ch「ist

s judgments at the second advent no

unbeIieve「s wi= remain a=ve!

Mt. 25:31‑34
When the Son of m8n Shall come in his g10ry, and aIl the hoIy a叩els w請h 111m, then
ShaII he sit upon the throne of his glory: And beforo him shalI be g創herod alI

nations: and 11e Sh訓separate them one from anothe「, aS a §hepherd divideth his

●

Sheep from the goats: And he shall se=he sheep on his rigm hand, but the goats on
the len・ Then sh訓the King say u=tO them on his right hand, Come, ye馴essed of
my Fathe「, i両erit the kingdom prepa「ed fo「 you from the toundation of the worid."

Mし25:46
"And these sha" go away into everぬsting punishment: but t11e righteous into iife

etem創.購
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Rev.16:16

●

And he gathe「ed them togethe「 into a place called in the Hebrew tongue

Amageddon.一●

Rev.9:16

And the numbe「 Of the amy of the horsemen were two hundred thousand thousaIrd:

and i heard the numbe「 Of them.一

Rev.14:20

And the winepress was t「Odden without the city, and bIood came out of the

Winep「ess, eVen untO the horse師dles, by the space of a thousand and six h…d舶調
fu巾On9S.‑●
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The Judgme而of砧e N。ljons

●

6A.

The Renderina ofJudqment at the End ofthe M川ennium: Rev. 20:7‑15

1b.

The Removal of the RebeIs: Rev. 20:7‑9

Believe「S Who survive the t「ibulation w冊ente「 the Mi=emium with their natu「aI

bodies and si面ul nat…eS. Their c刷d「en w冊also have a sin natu「e and need
「edemption. Unfortunately, at the end of the IOOO year reign of Ch「ist many
unconverted w町Oin Satan in his 「ebe=ion against Christ and his bride in

Jerusalem. As at the se∞nd advent, 1000 years previousiy, fire w川destroy the
「ebeIs.

胃ev. 20:了‑9
IAnd when the thousand years are expi「ed' Satan shall be loosed out of his p son, And shalI
go out to de∞ive the nations which are in the fou「quarters of the earth, Gog and Magoo, tO

gatherthem togethe「 to ba請e‥ the numbe「 Ofwhom is as the sand of the sea. And they

Went uP On the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about, and the

beloved city: and fire came down from God out of heaven, and devourod them."
2b.

The Resurrection at the G「eat White Th「one: Rev. 20二1 1‑15

At the ∞nCIusion of the M帥ennium a旧he unsaved of a旧he ages什om Cain to

●

Caiaphas to Castro w帥be resurrected. The book of Iife w帥be opened to indicate

that they never believed. The book of works w=l be opened to determine the
SeVe「ity of thei「 Punishment,

9

Rev.20:12‑13
"And I saw the dead, SmaIl and great' S章a=d befo「e God; a=d the books were opened: a"d

another book was opened, Which is the book o川fe: and the dead we「e judged out of those

things which we「e w柵e画調the books' aCCOrding to thei「 WOrks. And the sea gave up the
de8d whic11 We「e in it; and death and helI deIive「ed upthe dead which we「e in them: and
they we「e judged every man according to thei「 works."

7A.

The Releqationtothe LakeofFi「e: Rev. 2O:10, 14‑15

1b.

TheDoomofSatan: Rev.20:10; Mし25:41

Satan and his demonic host w冊be cast into the Iake offi「e where Antich「ist and the

faIse p「OPhet have been fo「 1000 years.

只eY, 20こ1I)
And the dev= that deceived them was cast in置o the lake of fi「e and師mstone, Whe「e the
beast and the false prophe書a「e, arld shall be lormenled daγ and nioh=o「 eve「 a‖d ever."

2b.

The Dest「uction of Sinne「s: Rev. 20:14‑15

How sad that sime「s w町Oin the destiny and destination of Satan! Hell was neve「
meant fo「 men but for the devil and his angeIs (Mt. 25:41). How sobe「ing that
SaIvation spu「ned does =Ot 「eSult in amihilation but i= etemal, COnSCious physical

Punishment (Mk. 9:4248〉! How splendid that the「e is a way of escape th「ough
Christ:一

But as many as 「eceived Him to them did He give the autho「ity to become

the child「en of God, nameiy to them that be=eved on His name

(Jn. 1:12〉.

Rev.20:14‑15
And death and heII we「e cas=nto the 18ke of fire. This is the seoond death. And whosoeve「

WaS nOt tound written in the book of life was cast into the Iake o=ire."
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ln a t「eatment of the future aspect of salvation, it might be heIpful to discuss first of a=

SaIvation in its p「esent and past aspects to accent the similarities and d肺erences of

Salvation between individuals in the Old Testament and New Testament age. Some
aspects about saIvation have neve「 changed, Othe「S have, lt is important to 「ightly

divide the Wo「d of t田th on this important doct「ine.

1 A.

Dispensational Distinctions in Sa!vation:

Dispensationaiists have consistently taught that salvation is aIways through
God

s grace. Lewis Spe「ry Chafer, founder of Da=as TheoIogicaI Seminary, has

Clearly enunciated the traditional dispensationaI position:
A「e the「e two ways by which one may be saved? In reply to this question it may be
Stated that saIvation of whatever spec綱C Character is always the work of God in behaif

Of man and never a work of man in behalf of God. This is to assert that God neve「

SaVed any one person or group of persons on any other ground than that righteous
freedom to do so which the Cross of C冊St SeCu「ed. The「e is, the「efore, but one way

to be saved and that is by the power of God made possibIe through the sac輔ce of
Christ.

●

(L S. Chafer,

Inventing He「etics Through Misunde「Standing," Bib. Sac., 102

(January, 1945), 1).
Only the content of saIvation has been d肺erent from dispensation to
dispensation. 1t is theoIogica=y inco「「ect to suggest that the ave「age ls「aelite

had the same knowIedge of the finished work of Ch「ist as the individuaI does in

the New Testament era.

●

●
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◆

The蛙Of saving faith has aIways been God.

◆

The睦Of salvation has always been the blood.

◆

The means of salvation has aIways been faith.

◆

The塾出Of saIvation has always been the Holy Spi「it.

◆

The壁塾址Of salvation has always been a righteous standing befo「e God.

◆

The permanence of saIvation has always been gua「anteed by the powe「 Of God.

◆

The content of saIvation is based on the amount of 「eve!ation glVen COnCe「nIng

redemption.

2A.

Past Pattems of SaIvation:

Covenant theoIogians insist that the Old Testament believe「 had essentia=y the

Same knowIedge of the redeeming work of Christ as does the Church age saint.
They accuse dispensationalists of teaching two ways of salvation, One Of

Salvation by works in the Old Testament and one of salvation by faith in the New
Testament.
Cha「Ies Ry「ie agrees with what was noted under the Iast point and 「efutes the charge

Of two ways of salvation:
̀̀The basis of salvation in every age is the death of Ch「ist; the requirement fo「 salvation

in every age is faith; the o匂iect offaith in eve「y age is God; the c○nfent offaith changes
in the va「ious dispensations. It is this Iast point, Of cou「Se, Which distinguishes

dispensationa=sm f「Om COVenant theoIogy, but it is not a point to which the cha「ge of
teaching two ways of salvation can be attached. 1t simply 「ecognizes the obvious fact

Of p「Og「eSSive 「evelation, When Adam looked upon the coats of skins with which God

had cIothed him and his wife, he did not see what the beIiever today sees Iooking back
On the c「oss of CaIva「y. And neithe「 did othe「 Old Testament saints see what we can
See tOday. There have to be two sides to this matter一‑that which God sees f「om His

Side and that which man sees f「om his.

(CharIes Ry「ie, Dispensationalism Todav,

1965, pP. 123‑124〉

WhiIe it was historica=y impossibIe fo「 Old Testament saints to have as thei「 conscious

●

Object offaith the incamate, CruCified Savio「, the Lamb of God (Jn. 1 :29), thei「 saIvation
WaS based on faith in God

s p「ovision for salvation. It is not always clea「 how much

●
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1:29), thei「 Salvation was based on faith in God

s p「ovision fo「 salvation. 1t is not

aIways clear how much God revealed to individuals conceming a substitute
SaCrifice for man

s sin. Howeve「, the case of Ab「aham and Rahab may p「ove

紺uminating.

1 b.

Ab「aham

s saIvation:

in Genesis 15:6 Ab「aham

s salvation is clea「Iy asserted:

And he beiieved in the LORD; and he counted i=o him for 「ighteousness.

Whateve「 Abraham believed about God

s p「omises that he wouId have a

g「eat seed (15:5) and that th「ough his seed bIessings to the whole wo「Id

WOuld come (Gen. 12:3), it is un=keIy that Ab「aham cIea「ly pe「ceived the
death, bu「ial and resu「「ection of Ch「ist as the Fathe「

s ultimate provision

fo「 Salvation. Nevertheless, Abraham believed in Yahweh, the One who
always keeps His covenant, and it was counted to him fo「 righteousness.

Ab「aham

s faith resulted in the Almighty

gu冊y!

Ab「aham

s judiciaI verdict of Abraham,

Not

s sins were fo「given because he trusted in the p「Omises

OfGod.
2b.

The Salvation of Rahab:

Joshua 2 affords indisputabIe evidence that a Canaanitess, Rahab the
harIot, WaS SaVed. How much did Rahab know conceming the future
Savio「? Appa「ently nothing at al上So howwas she saved? By trusting ln
God who alone could delive「 he「.

」oshua2:9‑11
9

And she said un(o lhe meil, l know tha川heし̲ORD ha"l glven you lhe land, and lhal your le「「or is

fa=en upon us, and that all the inhabitants o‑ the land faint because of you.

10

For we have heard how theしORD dried up the water of the Red §ea fo「 you, When ye came ou章of

Egypt; and what ye did unto the two kings of冊e Amorltos, that we鳩on the othe「 slde Jordan, S肌on and Og.
Whom ye utte巾y dest「oyed.

11 A=d as soo'一aS We had heard鵬se ′肋gs, Our '一earfe did melt, neither did t'一e「e remai= any mO「e

COIIrage in any man, because olyou: fo「 theしORD you「 God, 11e /S God in heaven above, and面oarth benealh.

She, Iike a= the Canaanites, had observed the I§「aelites in their exodus

from Egypt and during thei「 40 years of wilderness wande「ings. F「om
this she 「ightIy concluded that the God of the ls「aeIites who couId deliver

them f「om the hand of the Egyptian armies and the attacks of the
Amorites was the onIy true God who couId deliver those who t「usted in

Him. ln sIaying the Egyptian fo「ces in the Reed Sea and the Amo「ites
through ls「aeI, a PeOPle tota=y unprepa「ed fo「 battIe, IsraeI

●

s God showed

that He was more powe血I than the pagan deities wo「Shipped in Egypt
and T「ansjo「dan. ln fact, Rachel appea「S tO have been convinced that

there was onIy one true God and she wanted to have that God as he「

●
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deIivere「 as we=・ No wonder he「 Iife was spa「ed. Furthe「more, She is

listed as a woman offaith (Heb. 12:31; James 2:25) and she is included in

the messianic =ne (Mt. 1:5).
3A.

The Contempo「arv Content:

lt has been noted that the睦Of saIvation is aIways the death of Ch「ist, that

the哩皇室哩is aIways faith, the蛙is aiways God but the content of saIvation
is d肺e「ent today than it was in the OId Testament・ The Chu「ch age beIieve「
today has God

s fu= revelation. The content of the message of salvation which

needs to be proclaimed and believed today is spe=ed out in l Cor. 15:3置4:
3Fo「 i deiivered unto you fi「st of a旧hat which I also received, how that Christ died for our sins
aoco「ding to the sc「iptures;

4And tha川e was b面ed・ a=d tha川e 「ose again the thi「d day acco「di=g tO the sc「iptu「es:

ln the Church age individuaIs are saved as they recognize thei「哩坦迎Of sin,
as they rea=ze God

s p「QVi臆SiQn Of a Savior and as they pe「sonalize that

PrOCurement Of a Savior by trusting in Him who died, WaS buried and raised
agaIn aS their substitute.
4A.

Future Facets of Sa!vation:

1 b.

SaIvation in the Tribulation

1c.

The Position of DispensationaIists:

Salvation is accomplished in the t「ibuIation period as in any other

Period of b榔cal histo「y. 1t is based upon faith and accomplished

冊ough the wo「k of the HoIy Spi「it. Those saved w冊ncIude both
Jews and GentiIes・ The message w帥be procIaimed by those
SaVed du「ing the T「ibulation, aS We= as through heavenIy

messenge「S, and w用incIude both the announcement of the
kingdom and the truth of the cross. Those who 「句ect Ch「ist in the

Church age may be abIe to 「eceive Ch「ist during the Tribulation,
but a「e not as likeIy to respond to the message.

2c. The P「esupposition Concerning the Chu「ch and the Holy Spi「it‥

1d.

The Church w帥be 「emoved from earth p「iorto the
T「ibulation pe「iod: Jn. 14:3; 1 Co「. 15:51‑52; 1 Thess. 4:13置

18.
2d. The HoIy Spirit as the rest「aine「w冊be 「emoved p「io「to the

TribuIation: 2 Thess. 2:7; Gen. 6:3

5

●

3c.

The P「inciples Gove「ning Salvation:

1d.

The「oleoftheHolySpi「it:

1e.

The minist「ies ofthe Holy Spi「itthata「eto be

removed are primarily those that beIong excIusiveIy
to the Chu「ch: baptizing (1 Co「. 12:13), and

indwe冊ng (Jn.14:16〉. These ministries w川be gone
because the body to which they have been p「omised

W紺be gone

2e.

The 「estra面ng minist「yofthe Holy Spi「itw冊also be
「emoved: 2

3e.

Thess. 2:7

Minist「ies like convicting, regenerating, Sealing and

川uminating w紺be present du「ing the T「ibuIation,

OtherNise, nO One COuld be saved.
2d.

The Natu「e of Salvation in the TribuIation:

1e.

The message ofHebrews =:1 through 12:2 clearIy

teaches that faith is the means of salvation in every
Period of human histo「y: in the predeluvian (VS. 1‑7〉,

in the patriarchaI (VS. 9‑31)言n肌e pe「iod of the

judges (VS. 32a), during the times of the kings and
P「OPhets (VS. 32b‑40), and in the Chu「Ch age (12:十

2).

2e. 1t has been stressed previouslythat salvation in any

dispensation has as
lf.

Thebasis:

thebIood

2f.

The means: faith

3f.

The object: God

4f.

The agent: the HoIy Sp両t

5f.

The onIy d肺e「ence is the content. What does
a pe「son have to know in oJder to be saved?

In this dispensation the content of the gospeI:
Christ

s death, burial and l

eSur「eCtion (1 Cor.

15二3‑4). 1n the TribuIation this w旧nclude the

●

●
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図画

above as we= as the good news ofthe
kingdom (Rev・ 14:6‑7; Mt. 24:14; Mk. 3:10).

3d.

The evangelists du「ing the T「ibuIation:

1e.

The144,00O二

2e.

The two witnesses: Rev. 11:7

3e.
4e.

Rev.7:9

TheAngel: Rev.14:6‑7
Elijah:Mal.3:1;4:5‑6

Jn. 1:21;Mt. 17:11
5e.

Obedient believe「s:

Rev. 6:9

SIain fo「 the Word of God and

the testimony which they held

Rev. 20:4

Beheaded fo「 the witness of

Jesus and fo「 the Word of God,,

4d.

The evangeIized ofthe T「ibulation:

1e.

Theearlymarty「S: Rev.6:9‑11

2e.

The 144,000:

Rev. 7:1‑8; 14:1置5

3e.

Theg「eatmu冊ude:Rev. 7:9

4e.

The two witnesses: Rev. 11:7

5e.

The final converts: Rev, 11:13

●
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5d.

The destiny ofthose who 「eject Christ in the Church age:

1 e.

The bibIical considerations:

Can individuals who have heard and rejected the
gospe=n the Chu「ch age be saved du「ing the
T「ibulation? Many have given a negative answe「 to
this important question. Howeve「言t can be

demonst「ated that some individuals at least w冊be
SaVed in the T「ibuIation who 「ejected the gospe=n

the Church age. Soon afte「 the rapture, 144,OOO

Jewish witnesses w帥be saved and sealed (Rev. 7:3‑
8). They would have been alive befo「e the raptu「e.

As part of their Jewish he「itage they, aS eVe「y Jew,

WOuId have hea「d about Ch「ist and 「ejected Him as
thei「 Messiah, Otherwise they would have been taken

away in the 「aptu「e. The 144,000 thus comp「ise a
g「OuP Who have hea「d the gospei, 「ejected it and are

S帥「edeemed afte「 the 「aptu「e.

Who a「e those individuaIs in the T「ibuIation who
̀̀believe the lie
(2 Thess. 2:10‑1 1)? Mos川kely they

a「e Church age individuals who heard the t「uth of the

gospel, 「ejected it, but have gone beyond me「e

unbeIief and blasphemed the gospei somehow. Thus
they a「e judicia=y ha「dened. They are not simply

individuals who have hea「d the gospe=n this
dispensation, but have 「efused to believe it. As

Hiebert says,

Not onIy did they 「efuse ̀the t「uth

(not

t「uth abst「actly but the saving truth of the gospel, aS

the added clause makes clea「)章but manifested a

disposition of aversion to the truth, Showing no desire
to seek and possess the saving truth of God. Thei「

unbeIief was not so much a matter of the head as of

the heart." (The Thessalonian Epistles, P. 318)
God

s sending them great delusion, lest they should

beIieve, aPPIies to individuaIs who persistently have
rejected the gospel and pu「posefu=y tu「ned away
f「om God to idolatry, bIasphemy and apostasy.

The book of Acts affords a study of va「ious groups

●

and their 「esponse to the gospeI. Some have never

hea「d the gospe=n the Chu「Ch age. They beIong to
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POSSible. But the「e a「e individuaIs like some of the

Corinthians (Acts 18:6) and Simon Magus (Acts 8:20‑
25) who hea「d, unde「stood and bIasphemed. These
religious 「enegades w川neve「 be saved. Rejection
and 「idicule b「ing 「eprobation.

Anothe「 consideration is in o「der in answering the

question of who can be saved after the 「aptu「e. The
COnVerts Of the Tribulation do not simply come f「om

COuntries unreached by the gospe=n the Church age.
In fact, aS a reSult ofthe ministry ofthe 144,OOO
Witnesses and the angelic messenger, PeOPIe from
a= nations, and kindred, and tongues,, (Rev. 7:9;

辞主

Rev. 14:6) w用be saved. CertainIy Weste「n Europe

and No仙America have heard the gospeI and many
individuals have 「句ected it. And yet, myriads of

PerSOnS W用be gIoriously saved.

Of course言t w帥not be any easier to accept the Lo「d
in the Tribulation than it is now in the Chu「ch age.

The pleading of the HoIy Spirit to each individua=s
Today, if you w紺hear his voice, harden not your
hearts

(Heb. 3:7; of. 7:13,15). 1t is t「ue that the

POSSib冊y of salvation exists in the Tribulation. 1t is

equa=y t「ue that to defe「 a decision unt旧hen is

PreSumPtuOuS. Nobody knows when his a=otted days

●

Sha= be used up. May the Latin motto be our guide:

●

9

RARA HORA輸‑BREViS MORA
(The hours a「e few‑‑Death is soon)

2e.

The concluding p「inciples:

1f.

Believe「S in the TribuIation a「e not baptized

into Ch「ist and a「e the「efo「e not Ch「istians

Who comp「ise the bride of Ch「ist. Rather,
T「ibulation saints a「e f「iends of the b「ideg「oom

(Mt. 25:1; Js. 2:23). Asthe bride is mo「e
intimate to the b「idegroom, SO Chu「Ch age
Saints have a position of g「eate「 intimacy than

Old Testament saints o「 Tribulation saints.

What a blessedness to belong to the bride of
Christ!
2f.

As has been stated, the「e is no guarantee that

a pe「SOn Who 「ejects the gospel now w紺
accept it at a later time. Furthermo「e, there is

no guarantee that a person has the opportunity
to iive anothe「 hou「, day, Week, mOnth or yea「.

●

3f.

To reite「ate once mo「e: the time to be=eve is

1g.

Godpleadsfo「Salvationtoday: Heb.

3二7,8
Today if you w川hear His voice, harden
not you「 hearts!

2g.

God promises saIvation today:

2Co「.6:2
Fo「 he sa冊, l have heard thee in a time accepted.

and in the day of saivation have l succoured thee:

behoId, nOW /S the accepted time; behold, nOW js the
day of saIvation.

2b.

SaIvation in the M用ennium

No unsaved pe「son is to ente「 the M紺ennium. At the second advent

Va「ious judgments w帥remove unbeIieve「S and only believe「S W帥remain
tojoin Ch「ist in His kingdom.

●

1c.

The saIvation of Is「ae上

●

10
Is「aeI

s conversion is effected at the second advent, fo「 PauI

W「ites二

Romans =:26‑27
?OAnd so a旧s「aeI sha= be saved: aS i=s written, The「e sh訓come out of Sjon

the Delive「e「, and sha旧urn away …gOdiiness from Jacob:
27Fo「 this /S my COVenant untO them. whe=一sha旧ake away their sins.

God w冊give to His peopIe an intuitive knowledge of HimseIf and
Wili place His Spirit within eve「y pe「son.

Jeremiah 31 :33‑34
33But this sha/I be the covenan=ha= w… make with the house of IsraeI; After

those days′ Saith the LORD, I w帥Put my iaw in thei「 inwa「d parts, and write it in their

hearts; and w帥be thei「God, and they sha= be my people.
34And they sha旧each no mo「e eve「y ma両is neighbour, and eve「y man his
brothe「, Saying. Know the LORD: for they sha= aIl know me, f「om the least of them unto

the g「eatest of them, Sa冊the LORD: fo「 l wi= fo「give thei「 iniqu時and I wilI remember

their sin no more.

Ezekie1 11:19
1eAnd l w川give them o=e heart' a=d l w川Put a neWSPi「itwithin you; and I w川
take the stony heart out of their fIesh, and wilI give them a両eart offlesh:

2c.

●

The saIvation ofthegen川es

When Ch「ist retums He w冊sepa「ate believing f「om unbeIieving
gentiles and those who beIieve w紺ente「 the m帥ennial kingdom

(Matt. 25:32‑34).
Salvation in the kingdom w紺be possibIe as it is nowand as itw冊
be during the T「ibuIation, by ca=ing on the name of the Lord for

de=verance・ Those who a「e bom in the m帥enniaI ki=gdom w冊
have inhe「ited a sin nature and need personal 「edemption.
JoeI2:32
32And it sh訓come to pass,

hatwhosoever shaII ca= on the name of the LORD

Sha= be delive「ed‥ fo「 in mount Zion and jn Je「usalem shall be deiiverance. as the LORD

hath said, and ir"he 「emnant whom the LORD shalI call.

Despite the most ideal circumstances in the m冊emial kingdom and
evidences of the Savio「,s pe「sonal p「esence, VaSt numbers w帥s帥

「emain unsaved and Satan w帥deceive them afte「 he is Ioosed
from the abyss fo「 a littIe season. Thei「 number is desc「ibed as
̀《the sand of the sea.,,

Revelation 20:7‑9
7And when the thousand yea「s are expi「ed, Satan shaII be loosed out of his
p「lSOn,

●

●

聞
eAnd sha= go ou( to deceive the =ation3 Which a「e in the four qua‑te「8 OI the

ea「th, Gog and Magog, tO gathe「 lhe「両ogethe「 to ba川e: the numbe「 ofwhom js as the

Sand of the sea.
9A=d they went up on the b「eadth o白he earth, and compassed the camp of the

Sainls about, and the beloved c時and fi「e came down from God out of heaven, and
devou「ed them.

●

●
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God

s magnificent pIan f「om ete「nity to ete「nity focuses in a speciaI way on this p‑anet.

The imume「abie gaIaxies, COnSte=ations and sta「s of the unive「se se「ve to glo「ify God

(PsaIm 19:1〉 and to be ofbenefit to man (Gen. 1:15‑17〉. Cent「aI tothis pIanet a「e
God

s chosen peopIe. Other nations gain significance only as they a「e 「ightIy reIated

to Is「aeI (Deut. 32:7‑10).

Geographica=y, Israe=s the cente「 of the earth (Ez 5:5; 38:12, Iitera=y, ̀̀the navel of
the earth

). in the center of lsrae=ies the city of Je「usalem. The present cente「 of

Je「usaIem is the Church ofthe Holy SepuIcher bu冊at the site of Calvary. ln its cent「aI
SanCtuary Stands a st「ange convex bird‑bath両ke stone configuration which has been

the「e since C「usade「 days. 1ts designation is ̀一The NaveI of the Earth.,, Christ died at

the very center ofthe earth! But God

s 「edeeming work is not compIeted. Future

redemption w帖nclude the de=verance of Creation from the curse of sin (Rom. 8:21‑

22〉・ Christw冊sit on the th「one of David in the M紺ennial Kingdom. As Sovereign, He

W紺「ule the wo「Id. As Savior He w川「edeem the worId.

Jerusalem

the city of peace・ has witnessed mo「e total destructions than any othe「 city.

Despite futu「e spoliation, a glorious futu「e awaits the magnificent city. it wi= be at last

the wo「id

●

s capitaI for l ,000 years.

重量二三亘

F「equentIy negIected in p「ophetic studies is the 「evelation conceming another
Je「usaIem, a heavenIy city

aiso 「efer「ed to as Mount Zion, the futu「e city of the living

God. As the etemaI home of the redeemed of a旧he ages言t is desc「ibed ir=ntricate
detaiI in Rev. 21‑22・ It w紺be heIpfu=o juxtaposition the earthly and heavenly
Je「usalem in a single study. May we app「eciate God

●

s 「eveIation conce「ning the

t「avails and t「iumph of Je「usalem, the ea剛y capitaI, and the 「eveIation concemlng the
g「andeu「 and g!o「y of the ete「naI city.

塙
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A The Temple built by Hel・Od.
職場血e Fortres3 a卒d Pal餌e Of A重ト
toni打.

C TheOld Palace of Solomon, and
the King●s Garden尋・

I) Herod.s Bridge over the Valley
Of the Tyropceon.

E Mount Zion' OrThe Upper City.
F Herod

s Palace and Gardens.

G Tower of Hippicus・

H富ower of Phas締1us.

I富owもr of Maria皿ne.

2 The Secolld Court, Or Sanctuary

K Tower of Hananeel and oI
Hezekiah.

3. The Inner Court, Wllerein stood

and Court of the Women.
the Altars of Bumt Sacri一

I」 Bezetha.

M Tomb of Absalom.
N Va11ey of Jehoshaphat

O The Br○○k Kidro皿.
P Ⅲount of Olives.
富也京重P重も.

1. The Outermost Cour￨

会ce.

4.
5.
6.
7.

The Gate called Beautiful.
The Court of the Priests.
The Holy of Holies.
The Valley of the Tyropceoll,
dividing Zion from Acra, Or
the Lower City.

●

2

間門∧職T調い非剛S∧し恥
1A. Je「usalemw帥be populated by 「etumIng Jews.
Afte「 the 「aptu「e a= the worId

s Jews w冊experience seve「e pe「secution and w冊

hastiIy retum to the land of Is「ael. M冊ons of Jews w冊ake up 「esidence in the
Iand of thei「 ancestors and Je「usaiem w川be its capital.

EzekieI37:21
21A=d say unto them, Thus sa冊the Lo「d GOD; Behold, l w‖l take the chiId「en of is「ael f「om
among the heathen・ W航her they be gone' and w帥gathe「 them on eve「y side, and b「ing them into thei「

OWnland:
28Then sha旧hey k=OW that I am the LORD thei「 God

Which caused them to be led into captivfty

among the heathen‥ but i have gathered them unto thei「 ow= iand・ and have Ieft none of them any more
(he「e.

●

2A・ Jerusalem w冊be p「otected by Antich「ist.

With America

s protection withd「awn f「om Is「aeI after the 「apture of the

believe「s, Is「aeI w冊u「n to the powe血I Roman prInCe for protection. He wi=

●

make a covenant of peace with IsraeI, giving that nation a complete sense of
SeCurity. They w旧ive in unp「otected settIements in appa「ent safety, 「ea=zing

●

IittIe the impending attack by Russia and ensuIng abomination of desolation by

Antichrist.
DanieI9:27
27And he shaII confirm the covenant with ma=y for one week: and in the midst of the week he
ShaII cause the sac輔Ce a=d the oblation to cease, and fo「 the oversp「eading of abominations he shaiI

make /書desolate' eVe= un剛he consummation' and that determined shalI be pou「ed upon the desolate.

Ezekiei38:14
14Therefo「e・ SOn Of man' P「OPhesy and say unto Gog, Thus saith the Lord GOD巾that daywhen
my people o=s「ael dwe=eth safeiy, ShaIt thou not know /t?

3A. JerusaIemw紺bedeIivered at Gog and Magog.

At the mid‑POint of the T「ibuIation, the armies of Gog and Magog and thei「 a冊es
W冊nvade lsrae=n a Blitzk「ieg action that startles the rest of the wo「ld. 1n a

SPectaCular outpouring of 8 specific judgments God w紺protect the Iand and
PeOPle of ls「ael and utterIy destroy the invade「s.

Ezekie138:18

1eAnd it shaII come to pass at the same time when Gog sha= come agains=he land of IsraeI,

Saith肌e Lord GOD, lha! myfu「y shaII come up in my face.

●

Ezekiei39:4
4Thou shalt faiI upo両he mountains of ls「ae=hou' a=d al冊y bands, and the peop‑e that iswith
thee: i will give thee unto the 「avenous birds of eve「y sort, and fothe beasts of the fieId to be devou「ed.

4A. Je「usalem w紺be invaded by Antich「ist.

With Antich「ist

s majO「 OPPOnent e=minated, but an eastem a「my of 200 m冊on

Cha=enging his 「ule (Rev, 19:16〉, he moves his m冊a「y headquarters f「om Rome
to Jerusalem, desec「ates the aIta「 and desoIates the temple, d「iving the Jews
f「Om thei「 pIace of worship.

DanieI9:27
27And he sha= confirm the cove=ant W柵many for one week: and in the midst of the week he
ShaII cause the sac輔ce and the oblation to cease, and fo「 the ove「sp「eading of abominations he sha=
make /t desolate・ eVen unti=he consummatio=・ and that determined shall be poured upon the desoiate.

Danie=l:45
45A=d he sha= pIan=he tabe「nacIQS Of his paIace between the seas in the g‑o「ious ho‑Y mOuntain;

yet he sha= come to his end, and none sha冊eIp him.

Matthew 24:15‑16

15when ye therefore shall see the abomination of desoIatio=, SPOken of by Danie‑ the prophet,

Stand in the hoIy place, (Whoso 「eadeth, le出im understand:)
1eThe両e=hem which be in Judaea fIee into the mountains:

●

5A. Je「usalem w紺be evangelized by the two Witnesses.

●

4

App?rently du「ing the last th「ee and a haIf yea「s of the T「ibulation, tWO umamed

Witnesses appea「 on earth. When Antichrist k帥s them, thei「 bodies w冊ie on
display in the streets of Je「usaiem. Then suddenly, afte「 th「ee days, they w川be
「esu「「ected and ascend to heaven.

Revelation =:3. 7‑8, 11‑12
3And I wi= give powerunto my two witnesses, and they sha= prophesy a thousand two hund「ed
and threesco「e days, Ciothed in sackcIoth.

7And when they sha= have finished the両estimony, the beas=hat ascendeth out of the
bottomIess pit shaIl make wa「 agains=hem, and shalI ove「come them, and k‖=hem.
8And their dead bodies sha/I /ie in the street o=he great c時Which spiritua=y is caIled Sodom and
Egypt, Whe「e aIso ou「 Lord was c「ucified.
11And after three days and an haIf the Sp刷of Iife from God entered into them, and they stood

upon their feet; and great fear fe= upon them which saw them.
12And they hea「d a g「eat voice f「om heave= Saying unto them. Come up刷he「・ And they
ascended up to heave両n a cIoud; and their enemies beheld them.

6A. Je「usaIemw帥be shaken by an ea「thquake.

As the two witnesses a「e raptu「ed to heaven a violent earthquake shakes
JerusaIem, destroying o=e‑tenth of the city and violentIy c「ushing 7,000

●

individuals,
Revelation = :13
13And the same hou「was there a great ea「thquake, and the te冊Part Ofthe cityfe=, and in the
earthquake we「e sIain of men seven thousand‥ and the remna=t We「e a輔ghted, and gave glory to the

7A. Jerusalem w帥be destroyed at the campaIgn OfA「mageddon.

During the Iast 3 1/2 yea「s of the T「ibuIation a se「ies of attacks w紺be launched

against Is「ael by the majOr a「mies of the world・ Although the campaign is named
afte「 the main battlefield of A「mageddon in northern lsraei, Whi看e armies

rampage the「e, anOthe「 focaI point of confIict w紺be Jerusalem, aS enemy
armies conque「 JerusaIem one final time. This vioIation of the hoIy city p「ompts

God to intervene directIy.
Zecha「iah 12:1‑3

1The bu「den of the word of the LORD fo=srael, Saith the LORD, Which stretcheth fo輔仙e
heavens' and layeth the fo…dation of the earth, and formet吊he sp諏of man within him.
2Behold・ l w用make Je「usaIem a cup of tremb冊g unto a一冊e peopIe round about, When they

ShalI be in the siege both against Judah andagainst Jerusalem.
3And in that day w剛make Je「usalem a bu「densome stone for a= peop‑e‥ a旧hat bu「den
themseives wit旧t shall be cut in pieces・ though a旧he peopie of the ea冊be gathered togethe「 agai=S川・

●

Zechariah 14:1‑3
1Behold, the day ofthe LORD come町and thy spoil shall be divided in the midst ofthee.

●

2Fo「 l w川gather aIl nations agairrst Jerusalem to battie; and the cfty shaIl be taken, and the

5

houses rifIed. and the wome= 「aVished; and haIf of the city sha= go fo「th面o captivity, and the 「esidue of

the peopIe shaII not be cut off f「om the c時
3Then shaII the LORD go forth' and fight against those nations' aS When he fough川the day of

battIe.

●

8A. Je「usalemw紺be 「escued by the Messiah.

The destruction of JerusaIem in the finaI days of Armageddon eIicits a 「esponse

f「Om heaven. The times ofthe Gentiles come to an end. The Son of David
retu「ns f「Om heaven' aCCOmPanied by vast hosts of saints and a=gels. He
destroys Israel

s invaders before He eve「 descends to the Mount of Olives.

T「iumphantiy He enters the Eastem gate, CaPtu「eS Antichrist and the false

PrOPhet, deposits them in the Lake of Fi「e (Rev. 19:20) and assumes His 「ule
OVe「 the worId.

Zecha「iah 12:4‑5
4In that day‑ Saith冊e LORD, l w紺smite every ho「se with astonishment, and his 「ide「with
madness‥ and l w紺open mine eyes upon the house of Judah' and wi= smite every horse of the people w軸
5And the gove「no「s of Judah sha= say in their heart' The inhabitants of JerusaIem sha〃be my

Strength in the LORD of hosts their God.
Zecha「iah 14:3‑4, 11‑12

3Then shal冊e LORD go forth, and fight against those =atiorrs, aS Whe両e foug旧n the day of

ba個e
4And his feet shaiI stand in that day upon the mount of OIives, Which /S befo「e JerusaIem on the

east' and the mount of Olives shaII cleave in the mids=he「eof toward the east and toward the west, and
there sha/Ibe a ve「y great valley; and haIf of the mountain sha= 「emove toward the north, and half of it

●

towa「d the south.
11And men sha= dwe= in it, and there shal‑ be no mo「e utter destruction; but Je「usalem sha= be

Safeiy inhabited.

●

12And this shall be the p‑ague wherew剛一e LORD w紺smite a冊e peopIe tha川ave fought
against Jerusalem; The刷esh shaII consume away while they stand upon their feet, am‖hei「 eyes shall
COnSume aWay in thei「 holes・ and their tongue sha‑l consume away in their mouth.

9A.

Je「usaIem w帥be eIevated above the su「「ounding a「ea.

TopographicaI changes at the second advent invoIve a deep easトWeSt Valley in
the Mount of Olives (Zech. 14:4) and an elevation of lsrael
range into a pIateau

POSitioning Je「usaIem as the wo「ld

s cent「al mountain
s capital above the

Su「「Ounding area.

●

1OAll the land sha‑I be tu「ned as a p‑ain from Geba to Rimmon south of JerusaIem: and it shalI be

嗣ed up・ and inhabited in her place' from Benjami=・s gate unto the pIace of the fi「st gate, untO the corner

gate・ and from the towe「 of HananeeI unto the k吋S Winepresses.

10A. Je「usalem is exaIted as the wo「Id,s capitaI.

Je「usaiem at Iast w帥be what God inte=ded it to be. The P「ince of Peace w紺

●

「uIe the worId from he「e du「ing the M用emial Kingdom巾nging peace and
P「OSPe「ity to the entire world.

6

●

7

lsaiah 24:23

23Then the moon shaII be confounded, and the sun ashamed, When the LORD of hosts sha= reign
in mount Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his ancients glo「iously.

1saiah27:13
13And it shall come to pass in that day, lha書the g「ea=「umpet shaIl be biown, and they shaIi come
Which we「e 「eady to perish in the land of Assy「ia, and the outcasts in the Iand of Egypt, and sha= worship

the LORD in the holy mount at Jerusalem
Isaiah62:1‑7
' Fo「Zion

s sake w旧no川Old my peace, and fo「 JerusaIem‑s sake i w帥not 「est, unt旧he

righteousness the「eof go foilh as b「igh(ness, and the salvation the「eof as a Iamp fhat bumeth.
2And the Gen胴es sha= see thy 「ighteousness, and ali kings thy glo「y: and lhou shalt be caiIed by

a new name, Which the mouth ofthe LORD sha= name.
3Thou shaIt aiso be a crown of glo「y in the hand ofthe LORD, and a royal diadem in the hand of

thyGod.
4Thou shait no mo「e be termed Forsaken; neither sha= thy Iand any more be termed Desolate:

but thou shaIt be ca=ed Hephzibah. and thy land Beulah: for the LORD deIighteth in thee, and lhy Iand
ShaII be ma「「ied.
5For as a young man marrieth a vi「gin, SOSha= thy sons marry thee: and as the b「idegroom

rejoiceth ove「 the bride, SO Sha旧hy God rejoice over thee.
eI have set watchmen upo両hy wa=s, O Jerusalem, Which sha= never hold their peace day no「

night: ye that make mention of肌e LORD, keep not s=ence.
7And give him no rest,帥he estabIish, a=d帥he make Jerusalem a praise in the earth.

●

Micah4:十2
1Bu出自he Iast days it shall come to pass, fhatthe mountain of the house of theしORD shaII be
estabIished in the top of the mountains, and it sha= be exalted above the間s; and people sha= flow unto it

2And many nations sha= come, and say, Come, and Iet us go up tothe mountain ofthe LORD,
and tothe house ofthe God ofJacob; and hew肌each us of his ways, andwewi=walk in his paths: fo「

the law 8halI goforth ofZion, and the word of the LORD from JerusaIem.

●

●

8

11A. Jerusalem w冊be visited yearly by the nations"

Je「usalem w帥be the center ofwo「Id gove「nment as we= as wo「Ship. Annua=y
the Gent=es w冊ascend to JerusaIem at the feast of tabemacIes to wo「ship the
King and to be blessed by His p「esence. This p「esages a th「iving seasonal
tourist business. LittIe 「evelation IS gIVen about the means of t「ansportation

aIthough t「avei by ho「Se SeemS tO be clea「ly indicated by te「ms such as

horses

hamesses

the

(Zech. 14:20).

Zechariah 14:16‑21
1eAnd it shail come to pass, !hateve「y one tha=s Ieft of a旧he nations which came against

Je「usaiem sha= even go up f「Om yea「 tO year tO WO「Ship the King, the LORD of hosts, and to keep the

feast of tabemacIes.
17And it shaIi be, thatwhosow紺not come up of a〃the fam帥es of the earth unto Je「usaIem to

WO「Ship the King, the LORD of hosts, eVen uPOn肌em sh訓be no rain.

18And ifthe famiIy of Egypt go not up. and come not, that have no rain; there sha= be the plague,
Whe「ewith theしORD will smite the heathen that come not up to keep the feast of tabe「nacIes.

1eThis shall be the punishment of Egypt, and the punishment of a= nations that come not up to
keep the feast of tabernacies.
2Oln that day sha旧he「e be upon the beIIs of the horses, HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD; a=d the
POtS in the LORD S house sha= be =ke the bowIs before the aItar.
2'Yea, eVe「y POt in Je「usaIem and in Judah shall be hoIiness unto the LORD of hosts: and all they
that sacrifice shaII come and take of them, and seethe the「ein: and in that day the「e sha= be no mo「e the

Canaanite in the house of the LORD of hosts.

●

12A. Je「usalem w帥be attacked by Satan and his host.

A finaI dange「 th「eatens Jerusalem at the end of the M冊emial Kingdom. As
Satan is Ioosed from the pit fo「 a littIe season, he is able to deceive the unsaved

Gentiles who w町Oin him in a final despe「ate effort to supplant Christ from His

th「one and to destroy the saints that a「e gathered w剛Him in Je「usalem. A fie「y

judgment dest「oys the he冊sh hordes and the dev旧s deposited into the Lake of
Fi「e.

Revelation 20:7‑9
7And when仙e thousand yea「s a「e expi「ed, Satan sha= be Ioosed out of his p「ison,
8And shall go out to deceive the nations which a「e in the four quarte「S Of the ea「th, Gog and

Magog, tO gathe「 them together lo battle: the number ofwhom /S aS the sand of the sea.
9A=d theywent up on the b「eadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about, and
the beloved city: and fi「e came down from God out of heaven, and devou「ed them.

●

T胱胱飾酬いプ靴uSAし亡母
Much of the believer

s futu「e bIessedness has been conceaIed. And yet, muCh has

been 「eveaied. The inspi「ed canon of Sc「iptu「e concludes with the ar「esting
desc「iption of the beIiever

s final home, the heavenIy Je「usalem. WhiIe its fu=

「evelation is not given unt= John pemed the book of the Revelation a「Ound A.D・ 100,

its anticipation can be documented as earIy as lOOO B・C" When Ab「aham fo「esaw the
City, the cynosu「e of C「eation. P「esumably he passed on that info「mation to his

descendants.
1A.

P「opheticAnticipation ofthe City.

1t is interesting to contemplate how much the pat「ia「chs may have known about

the future. 1n one a「ea they appea「 to be we旧nformed. Somehow God
discIosed to them that thei「 ultimate home would be a city whose builde「 was

God. On this earth they we「e nomads without a permanent home, but they Iived
in hope of a futu「e final city. Thei「 eventuaI home made their earthly ha「dships

more bearabIe.
Heb「ews =:8‑10, 16

8Byfaith Abraham, When he was called to go ou=nto a place which he shouid after receive for an

●

jnhe「itance, Obeyed; and he went out, nOt knowing whither he went.
9By faith he sQjou「ned in the land of promise, aS in a st「ange country, dwe冊ng in tabemac看es with

isaac and Jacob, the hei「S With him of the same promise:
10Fo「 he looked fo「 a city which hath foundations. whose buiIder and maker /S God. (KJV)

16But nowthey desi「e a bette「 country, that is, an heavenly: Wherefo「e God is not ashamed to be

CaIIed their God: fo「 he hath p「epa「ed fo「 them a c時

2A.

P「omised AvaiIab冊y ofthe City.

The night befo「e His crucifixion the Savior encouraged His discipIes with the
「eveIation that during His absence from them He wouId prepare their ete「nal

home.
John14:1‑3
1しet not you「 hea「t be troubled‥ ye believe in God, believe aIso in me.

21= my Fathe「‑s house a「e many mansions‥ if /t were not so, l would have told you・ l go to p「epare

a placeわ「 you.
3And i= go a=d prepa「e a pIacefo「 you, l w紺COme again, and receive you unto myself; that

Whe「e l am, !hereye may be aIso.

3A.

P「esentActivityon the City.

AImost two m紺ennia have passed since the Lord ascended to heaven. During

His absence He has been p「epa「Ing Our future home. When the Iast building

●

block is added to the city in heaven and the last beiieve「 isjoined to the Church

●

重0

On earth, the Savio「 w用retu「n and raptu「e the Church, His bride, tO that

P「Omised home.
John14:3
3And if l go and p「epa「e a place fo「 you, l w用COme again, and receive you unto mysel=h81

Where l am, fhe伯ye may be aIso.

4A.

ProspectiveAccessib冊y to the C時

At the 「aptu「e the beIieve「s a「e summoned to a 「eunion with thei「 Lo「d and Ioved

OneS in the ai「 (1 Thess, 4:13‑18). F「om the atmospheric heaven we w冊ascend
to the thi「d heaven whe「e the city awaits its 「esidents. Cent「al w冊be the B「ide

Of Ch「ist, but the t「iune God, the hoIy angels and a旧he 「edeemed w紺「eside in

the city at last completed.
Heb「ews 12:22‑24
22But ye a「e come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the剛ng God, the heavenIy JerusaIem.
and to a「白nnumerabIe company of angels,
23To the gene「ai assembly a=d church of the firstbom, Which are written in heaven. 8nd to God
the Judge of all, and to the spi「its ofjust men made perfect,
24And to Jesus the mediator of the new covenant, and to冊e b10Od of sprink"ng, that speaketh
bette「 things than that ofAbel.

●

5A.

Postm=lemial Appearance of the City.

At the conclusion of Ch「ist

s m用enniaI reign, afte「 a旧he unbelievers of a旧he

ages have been judged at the Great White Th「one Judgment and a「e conslgned
to the Lake of Fire, a neW heaven and a new earth w川be created. John predicts
the descent of the magnificent city, b「冊ant in its array ̀一as a bride adomed fo「
he「 husband.

ReveIation 21 :2‑3, 10
2And l John saw the holy city, neW JerusaIem, COming down f「om God out of heaven. prepa「ed as
a b「ide adorned for he「 husband.
3And l hea「d a g「eat voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the tabemacle of God is with men, and

he w帥dwe= with them, and they shaII be his peopIe, and God himseif shall be w冊them. 8nd be thei「 God.
10And he car「ied me away in the spi「i=o a great and high mountain. and shewed me that g「eat

C時the holy JerusaIem, descending out of heaven f「om God,

6A.

The ProminentAr「ay in the City.

As the city descends to earth, having pe「haps been suspended above ou「 planet

as a sate冊te city du「ing the M紺emium, a heavenIy amouncement wi= ca=
attention to the fact that God w帥dwe= with His people, COmfo面ng them and
initiating that etemaI rest and rejoicing they longed fo「.

●

The city, meaSurlng 1500 miles x 1500 m=es x 1500 miles wi= be inhabited by a=
the redeemed men, the holy angels as we= as the triune God. It is not so much

●

聞
that man w剛ive with God fo「 ete「nity but that God is pleased to dwe= with man
fo「eve「. This is one of the marvels of God

s condescension.

Hebrews 12:22‑23
22But ye a「e come …tO mOUnt Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the heavenIy Jerusalem,

and to an innume「abie company of angels,
23To the gene「aI assembly and chu「Ch of the fi「Stbo「n. which are w「猷en in heaven, and to God

the Judge of aIl, and to肌e sp刷s ofjust men made perfect.

ReveIation 21:3, 11
3And l hea「d a g「eat voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the tabe「nacIe of God iswith men, and

hew用dwelIw肌them, and they sha= be his people. and God himself shaIl be with them, andbetheir God
l‑Having the glo「y of God: and he川ght was =ke unto a stone書TIOSt PreCious, eVen Iike a jasper
StOne, Clea「 as c「ystaI;

7A.

PerpetualAbiding in the City.

Even in the etemal state, there are nationaI and raciaI distinctions. The kings of
the earth and Gentile nations, Pe「haps occupying the area outside the city, W冊

reve=n the access to the Lo「d of glo「y as they pay their homage to Him.

Fo「 the B「ide of Ch「ist, the p「oximity to the Savio「 involves meaningfuI activity

and bIessed fe=owship, eXP「eSSed in the words,

●

his se「vants sha= se「ve him

. ‥they shall see his face, ‥and they sha= 「eign fo「eve「 and eve「.

Revelation 21 :22‑24
22And l saw no tempIe the「ein: for the Lo「d God Almighty and the Lamb are the tempIe of iし
23And the city had no need ofthe sun, neither ofthe moon, tO Shine in it: fo「the glory of God did

lighten it, and the Lamb応the Iigh=hereof.
24And the nations of them which a「e saved shail waIk in the light of it: and the kings of the earth

do bring their gIo「y and honou「 into iし

ReveIation 22:3‑5. 19
3And there shaIl be no more curse: but the throne ofGod and o白he Lamb shall be in it; and his

ServantS Sha= serve him:
And they shall see his face; and his name sha/I be in their fo「eheads.

5A=d the「e shall be no night the「e; a=d they need no candie, neither Iight of the sun; fo「 the Lord

God giveth them light: 8nd they sh訓reign fo「 ever and ever.
OAnd if arly man Sha旧ake away f「om the wo「ds of the book of this prophecy, God sh劉take
away his part out of the book of life, and out of the hoIy city, and from the things which are w「itten in this
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